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MR. ARMSTRONG IN JAPAN - Left: Mr. and Mrs . Herbert W. Armstrong are welcomed by
0 ,. Makato FUj~a, assistantto the president of Waseda University in Tokyo , left, and Senator
Toshie Yamaguchi at a banquet in his honor at the Imperial Hotel in Tokyo April 25. Right :Mr.

Armstrong meets Japanese Prime Minister Ma";yoshl Ohlra .l..ooking on are Congressman
Kasie Shionoya , chairman of the foreign relations commission of the Japanese House of
Representatives . and Stanley R. Rader, Mr. Armstrong 's personal aide.

Mr.::lrmstrong welcomed back tofapan
PASADEN A - Hubert W . Annstrorig was e nt husi astica lly and
warm ly we lcomed back to Japan at a
banquet in his honor April ~ S In the:
lmperiat.H otel in Tok yo. reponed
Kevin Deaa, the Work' s public in-

years ago tha t Mr . Arms tro ng was a
spiritual [Henly) Kissinger. And he
has trul y stre ngt he ne d . fos tered
spiritua l. c ultural a nd educ ationaJ
ties bet ween peoples everyw here.

.. AniJ rnrcugn die Amoa~s.a<J..illn ·_

formeeoa.offjcee . More thart 250 of -

ternalio n af ,Cultw al Fo u ndation,
whic h he founded some: years ago .
we have esaaQlished some 42 diffe rMr. Armstrong arrived in Ja pan . em project s of a c ultural . educational
the evening of Apri l 23 and spent
o r human itar ian natu re in some 26
most of the nex t d ay writ ing , except
differen t nation s aro und the worl d . "
for a di nne r witb Dr. Maka co Fuj ita.
T he fo unda tion is s po nso ring
assistant to the pre siden t of Wa seda
Joint ly with the Japanese an ar University in Tokyo .
chae ological excava tion in Israel ,
Before lea ving Jap an April 29 Mr.
and a chapter of the foundat ion has
Armstrong had a lunch eon with the
been e sta blished in Jap an .
ambassador and co unselo r 10 Israel
Prese nt al the ba nquet were the
and their wives and met Japanese
ambassa dors to Leb ano n. Kuwa it ,
Tunisia , Mo rocco , Ban gladesh and
P rime Min ister Masayo shi Oh ira . It
was Me. Armstron g' s first visit to
Sri Lan ka, Katsu mi 000, cha irma n
Japa n since Jul y of 1977 .
. o f the po lic ymakin g in st itute in
Stanley Rader , Mr . Arm stron g' s
Japan , th e for mer pr e siden t of
per sonal aide and Churc h tre asurer,
wa seca Uni ve rs ity in Tokyo and
intro duce d Mr . Arm strong at the
other high-r ank ing Japane se co nbanquet by say ing: .. It was. Prince
gre ssmen and senators.
Mikasa who stated in o ne of these
Fo llo wi ng M r. Ar m s tr on g ' s
room s in the Imper ial Hotel seve ral
speec h (excerpt ed at the end of (his
Japan ' s leading ci tize ns and ge vernment offK:i&ls were in atte nda nce .
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Subscriber development
announces reprint series
PASADENA -

The subsc ribe r
deve lo pme nt sec tio n o f the Mail Processi ng Cen ter here asno unced thai a
new reprint series will soo n be offerred to members, co- wor kers and
do nors.
Accordi ng to Mail Pro ce ssin g
Cente r d irector Rich ard Rice , [he
series will be in a l S-page format.
abo ut the size of The Plain Truth .
Eac h ins tallme nt will incl ude several
infor ma tive articl es o n a speci fic topic taken fro m past issues of Tht" Pla in
T ru th,
Th e G o o d News or
Tomo rrow ' s World .
The series will be inexpensive to
produ ce and can be co mp iled rel atively qui ckl y. accordin g 10 Mr .
Rice . Th e se rep rint se ries pamphlets
\lo ill be printed on standard paper
mu ch l ike th e Co rres po nde nc e
Co urse , rathe r tha n using ex pensive ,

glossy pape r. They will be " self
maile rs , " mea n in g th at add ress
label s and postage can be affixed d irectly 10 the literature. allowing the
Work to produce the lite rature at
much less cost than regul ar boo klets .
Eac h re print series pamph let will
be primed in two co lo rs and will be
three -hol e pun ched for note book s.
Co mi ng topic s incl ud e: ' . Brin g
Back the Famil y:' " The G reat Doctine s of Hebrew s Si x: ' ' . Prepare
No w 10 Be a Ki ng : ' '<Disco ver
Your Bible : ' "Why Mu st We Suffer?" . " The Resurrec tions: ' " The
Parable s of Je sus" and " O verco ming ."
Th e articl es are not in stock at th is
lime . but will be ad ve rtised whe n
available. Mr. Rice asks that membcrs not req uest the articles until they
are adve rtised.

arnc te], a nurwber of the govern ment
offic ials spoke brie fly, ex pressi ng
the ir joy at ha ving Mr. Armstrong
bac k and l hanki n~ hi m for .h is .
sPw--h:
.
~..Congre~fman "Tok uo .~ yambhi l;
welco med Mr . Arm strong and commented tbat " you look far be net than
two years ago ." Then Mr . Ono sa id:
"I'm ve ry happy to welcome Mr .
Armstrong once aga in. with good
healt h, to tbe midst of our fellows hip
th is e ve ni ng .. . Yo u ( Mr .
Armstrong] have eo ntr ibu ted to
Ja pan both spiritually and physically ,
And as yo u meNioned , we are losin g
the spiritua l element: in o ur life . We
need a spiritua l leader like you, particularl y in Japan . "
Later in the Itanquel . before toa st-

ing M r. Armstrong. Co ngressman
Ide. the senior cong ressman o f lhe
Japanese biel, said: ' "I have nothi ng
. lO .add ·..ith m y- pre...... s speakers ,
bud "as deeply i mpre.sed.' Your

. me~a~<~..~ :~:~9'l.,~\Yit~. ,he_~1ie of
God , your-stten,. message

Wa5

very

impressive . "

The foll owin g is e xcerpted fro m
the speec h Mr. Arms tro ng de l ivered
at lhe banquet:
Now . J have been called an ambassador without port fol io, an ambas sado r for wo rld peace _ .. BUll et me
say that I am an ambass ador , but not
witho ut port fol io. I j ust don 't have a
politica l portfo lio . But the re is that
Unse en Han d fro m some place , and
thai is my auth or ity. A nd I am here 10

grve

yo u th e goo d ne ws of the
worl d's o nly hope alibis time now .
When J talk wilh bead s of go vernmentSaU ovq the: world _ . ,_ I speak
wilh ihc:m .tXifi, ' their problem, and
abOut World ·co nd uions.-and ·an o f .
'Ibern~ have prOblems dia t are completel y beyond their ability 10 solve .
W e have gotten into the k ind of co nd ition that sol ving o ur prob lem s in
th is world is complete ly beyond the
abilities of hum an man .
. . . We arc now in the ve ry last
days of this civ iliza tion. of tbis age,
of thi s presen t world. I do n't mean
with eart h's exist ence , I mean tbe
type of civilizat ion that we have o n
this eart h,
. The pro blems of the heads of
lSee JAPAN. page 12)

Foreign areas report increases
PAS A DENA -

A ser ies o f re -

pons publ ished i. _tiM' Pastor.' s 'Rr~ ,port from vanoas inte rnat ion al areas
of the Work indicale that the mail
cou nt and income m~thosc area s has :
not been hampesed by "the recei vership crisis , but has ge nera lly incre ased d urin g the first q uarte r of
1979 .

The Auck land , New Zealand, office report s that more tha n 15.000
mail item s were received the re dur ing Mar ch . which is " by far the big gest monthly mail figure e ver in tbe
histor y o f (he New Zealand Work ."
' Bigges t monthly na;ur e ever"
Income for that month was a lso
" the biggest mon thly fig ure eve r."
and a 38.b per cebt incre ase o ver the
amo unt rece ived in Mar ch . 19 78.
Th is was the th ird co nsec uti ve month
in wh ich income was u p " more than
30 percent o....er the sam e month last
yea r:' the report said . Th is increa se
in income was attrib uted to " the inc reas ed reli gi ou s co nte nt o f The
Plain Tru th co upled w ith inte rest
stim ulate d by the recei ver ship cris is
in the St ~tC S '"
The Burle igh Head s. Au stralia ,
office a l so reporte d a re cord -

breaking month in March . Accor d ing
the ir report, " 19 ,303 letters were
rece ived - despite a posta l strike .
which serio usly disrup ted ma il the last
week of the month .
" rn spite of this. mail income was
up 55 perce nt for March: ' giving a
27 perce nt yea r-to -da te increase . In
the sa me month , " O ve r 62, 800
boo klets and article s were posted out
- smashing all pre vious reco rds for
o utgo ing mail, " the report said .
In addi tion. 8,84 3 respon ses for a
free subsc ri ptio n 10 The Plai n Truth
have been rece ived fro m a magazine
and new sp aper advertisin g campaign
beg un in Febru ary . acco rdi ng to the
report.
Fran k Brown. d irector of the W ork
in Br itain , in a rece nt le tter to me mber s there re ported that "mail inco me for the yea r to date is up 20
percent o ve r the com parable period
last yea r ( March, 19 78) and is also
sho wing an increa se of 15 perce nt
o ver the fiscal year (Ju ly-Jun e ) com par ed wi t h th e sa me pre ce d ing
period .

10

Figu res encour aging
" These figures are very en cou raging since it indicates that God ' s people are ge nerously supporting His

C burch an d His Work here in the
U.K ., " he said.

Mail incom e for March was the
largest for the Uni ted Kingdom and
Irel and in almo st two years, acco rding to a report from Rad let r. En gland, headqua rter s for the British
Work .
Vanc ou ver . B.C . • headqu art er s
for the Can adian Work, reponed thai
" Inco me for the firs t three month s of
thi s year sho ws an 8 percent increase: ' which shou ld increase with
responses to a spring adverti sing
program ..
Newsstand program
The new sstand program will also
beg in in eas tern Ca nada in A pril.
with 50.000 Engli sh - and Fren chlan guage Plain Truth ma gaz ine s 10
be distribut ed in Que bec province .
In the U nited Stales , Jack Bickel .
assistant treasurer of the Work. reponed 10 de par tmen t man agers here a
3.4 percent increase in Spring Hol y
Day o fferings co mpared to last year.
. 'Th is is a doll ar pe r per son more
than la st ye ar in spite of the fac t th at
me mbe rs have respo nde d with almo st $1 mi llion in speci al o ffe rings
since Jan uary. " he said .
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DO YOU SHOW DUE RESPECT
FOR YOUR MINISTER?
8y Herbert W. Armstrong

I WAS rather astonished to

learn, just today. that in
many of our churches the
members are on a " fi rst name basi s" with their
loca l pastors. Let me tell
you m y own e x per ie n c e in
t h a t regard .
Years ago in the parent
c hurc h in Eugene, Ore., I encou ra ge d the brethren to ca ll
me by m y fir st name . Why?
Be cause I felt , w rongl y , th at if
the y called m e Mr . Armstro ng, I would appear to be
exalted and not humble. My
intentions were good, but not
the me thod .
Yean later a woman who had
been a clo se chum of my e lde r
daughter in those early da ys at
Eugene carne to visit Beverly in
the Pas adena area. She had long
since left the Church . Back in
1934 and following years, there
had been about eight or 10 youn g

Are you on a "first-name basis" with
your ministers? Read here of my own experience on a "first-name basis."
people of around 16 to IS years of
age . I had organ ized a son of
young people's group of them
and held special and separate
Bible studies with them .
Familiarity breeds cornempt
" Mr. Arm strong ," she said at
my daughter ' s ho me. '" don't
mean 10 crit icize yo u. but' think

yo u might like to know why sev :
eraJ o f us who were in the teenage
group in Eugene are no longer in
the C hurch. This is not the only
reason, of c o urse. but it did
co ntri bute to it . Do yo u rememher how yo u encouraged all
in the Church in those day s to call
yo u by yo ur fi rst name? You
were then a full generation older
than we teenagers.
'
"Experience has now shown
some of us that the saying 'famil-

iarit y breeds contempt' is reall y
true . We were on such a famili ar
first-name basis with you , that it
brought you in our eyes down to

o ur own le vel. I notice that since
you carne to Pasadena, tbe breth ren are not On a first-name basi s
with you . , hope you never
c hange that ."
Ye s. fam il iar ity does often
breed co nte mpt .
Your m inister should be .
spiritually and in biblical knowl edg e and understanding , senior
10 those of you - even who may
he twice his age .
, re me mbe r, at a Fea st of
Tabernacles in the day s when our
one and only Feast site was Big
Sandy, T ex., how I found it
necessary to admonish the breth ren that, even though many of
them were in physical years

Tough decisions for Washington
PASADENA -

President Jimmy

Cart er has his hand s full wrestling
with America·s energy crisis, with
the ce rtainty of hav ing to make some
polhically uncomfort able decisions.
Yet the energy issue is onl y one of a
numbe r of quandaries co nfronting the
chie f exec utive.
Tbe first d ilemm a is what to do
about the future de fense need s of
Weste rn Europe .
Th e Str ateg jc A rms Limitation

Talks (SALn II treaty. if approved
by the U.S. Se nate (a mighty big
"if'). will set the gro undwo rk for
the Ll.S v-Seviet strategic nucle ar relationship for the next few years . But
the trea ty doe s nothing to curb the
gro wt h o f Sovie t nuclear might
target ed on Western Euro pe. And the
European No rth Atlantic Tr eaty Or ganiza non (N ATO) allies are growing more co nce rne d abo ut this threat
with each passi ng day .
The Soviets are deploying menstrous SS·20 ballistic missiles in west ern Russia that co uld not reac h U.S .
target s without the add itio n of a third
stage. but ca n eas ily flatten British ,
French o r We st Ge rma n citie s. The
Kreml in is also bui ld ing a fleet o f
med ium -range Back f ire bombers
that a re tai lor -m ade for intr a European warfare . SALT II in no
way affects these devel op men ts .
The defense ministe rs of Europe 's
NA TO po we rs rece ntl y me t with
U .S . Defe nse Secre ta ry H arold
Brow n and other Pentago n offic ·ials
in an anem pt to get NATO in gene ral
and the United Stale s in particu lar to
upgrade the agi ng medi um- rang e de fensive nuclear weapons stat ioned in
Europe . T he mo st -di scussed new
hard ware is eithe r a new gro und launched cr uise mi ssile (G LCM ), or
an e xten ded- range ver sion of the alread y de ployed Pershing missile .

Repla y 01 neulron ftasco?
The sparrin g inside N ATO is rem inisce nt of the debac le 15 mont hs

ago wJl(n Presieent Carter abruptly
deci ded against co nstruc tio n of the
neutron bomb for NAT O ' s defe ns ive
use after Europe 's NATO partners

thought the issue had aJready been
resolved .
As in that case , W8shirig1on.:fear~
ful of Soviet reactio n. does not wanl
10 give the impre ssion that it is acti ng

unilaterally on NATO' s behalf. Yet
U.S . leade rship is essential because .
mo sl Eu ropean governments can' t

politically afford to appear .ha. they

are push ing the issue - when in erfect they are .
Th e Netherland s, for e xamp le ,
was a hotbed of resistance to the
neutron warhead . Norway and Denmark rema in o pposed to ha ving any
nucl e ar we a po ns sta tio ned there .
Eve n We st Ge rma ny 's Chance llor
Helmut Schmidt has to be mindful o f
h is pan ys influential left wing,
which want s to coz y up 10 Mo scow .
The on ly answer is fo r the United
States to take a bo ld, if some what
lonel y, sta nd . Yet, there is a stro ng
likeli hood that the allianc e may be in
for a re play o f the neut ro n-bo mb co ntroversy .
One senior Europea n offi c ial in
NATO says this: " Su ppose we gel
eve rything l ined up with our defe nsive min istries and our parli ament s
and o ur ca bine ts and the n the (C arter]
administration sudde nly dec ides that
it doe sn 't wa nt to build a spe cial
medium-ra nge mis sile for Europe, or
it does n' t think that the Europeans
sho uld get the cruise missi le after all .
II wo uld be disastrou s for the allia nce
both politic all y and milit aril y, and
we ca n' t be sure yet that it won ' t
happen that way ,"
If w as hington turns down the
Europea n NATO members a second
time. confidence in America wo uld
plum me t to a new low , and the
mo men tum in some qua rte rs to seek
an arra nge ment w ith Mo sco w, with
E uro pe movi ng i nto a mo re
"neutral" stage , wo uld certain ty accele rate .
Arr ica pol icy in shambles
The NATO decis ion may be roug h
enough, but whal 10 do in Southern
Africa , especially in the afterma th of
the elections in Rhode sia , is building
up to be the most agon izing foreign

much old e r Ihan so me of our
yo ung mini sters , yet the se young
ministers had had special concentrared bibli cal teaching at Ambassado r College, and SPIRI TU AL LY speaking , these yo ung
mini sters were older than the
brethren.

Senior in understandlog
I do not want , most certainly,
for OUt ministers to feel superior,
va in or " lifted up in vanity,"
but the very fact that they have
been ordained to Christ' s mini stry shoul d mean that they are
SENIOR 10 the ir congregations in
biblical knowledge and understand ing .
And , as I believe the personal
illustration I gave above of my
o w n experience , it is YOU
BRETHREN who may be harmed if

States believes it would lose enormous face 10 go backon thesecarefully
nurtured "lover" rela tion ships at
thi s juncture (see Jeremiah 3:I. 4:30

and 3O:12-15).
policy headache PresidentCaner has
going __ Thus , acc o rd ing to the Los
Angeles. Cahf., Times, officials- in
to be horrendous
Mr . Carter,"
the administration ' ' are searching the
predicts one State Department cffi le
gis)ati-...erecord for way s to justify a
cial.
ruling tha t the elections were not
The President is requ ired by law to
face~ yet,.""1;I)e~IeID't,!re

ror

tift economic sa nc t io ns a gainst
Rhodesia . providing the Rhodesian
gov ernment agree s to two conditions : I) expresses its willingness to

'free' or fairly cond ucted and thus do
not require lifting sanct ions under

atte nd an " all -part ies" peace co nference with Patri otic Fron t guerrilla
leaders . and 2) co nducts a free and
fairly admini stered election leading
to majorit y rule .

self boxed into suc h a can yon ? It all
goes back 10 the admi nistratio n' s African poli cy construc ted fo r it by
left-w ing Sta le Department .. Af ·
ricani sts ." Columni st s Eva ns and
Novak describe the basic false premise of their approac h:
" The policy or igi nated in the belief expressed to us in March . 1977 ,
by one of Mr. Ca ne r' s senior White
Hou se aid es - that 'the white man is
finished in So uther n Africa .' Tha t
meant the United Stal es mu st gel o n
the side of the blacks, even if their
ideology was Ma rxist and the ir rec ord in huma n right s que stion abl e ."

High voter tumoul
The first poi nt Prime Mi niste r Ian
Smit h and o ther me mbers of the ex ec utive co unc il ag reed to last autum n, wherea s the two g ue rr illa
chiefs , Jo shua Nko mo and Robert
Mug abe , turned co ld shoulder 10 it.
On the seco nd point , internat ional
obse rve rs ge nera lly re port ed thei r
ap prova l of t he A pril 17 to 2 1
Rhodesia elec tion that resul ted in lhe
victory of Bishop Abel Mu zo rew a as
prime m in ist er -ele c t of the ne w
Zim babwe- Rbcdesia . Nearly 65 IXrce nt of all Rhode sians eligi ble ( 0 VOle
wen t W the PJIIs . (Co ntras t th is with
18.7 percen t of registered voters
goi ng to the po lls in Mr. Caner's
home stale of Georgia du ring the
cong ressional elections of 1978 and
on ly 37.8 percent when he was the
fa vorite-son cand idate for the presidency in 19 76 .)
Wh at is the President' s d ilem ma ?
Ju st this . To ac knowle dge that the
preco nd itio ns ha ve been met and thai
sanctio ns should be lifte d will wreck
the adm inistra tio n 's Africa policy .
spec ifically its rel ation s with ot her
Af rica n and Th ird Wor ld Slates -

including oil-rich Nigeria (the United
St ate s' seco nd- la rges t s up pl ie r).
These states passionately back the
Rhode sian guerrillas, and the United

U.S. law."
.
How did the Uni ted Stale s gel it-

The Wa ll Streer Journal . in o ne of
its strongest editorials ever direc ted
against an ad minis tra tion in office ,
ca lled the government' s pos itio n in
the Rhod esia electio n a " scandal. '
By pandering to the wro ng partie s. its
Rhod esia policy, il sai d , was shot
thro ugh with " profo und confus ion
and dishonesty;" ad d ing that " this
co untry has been placed in the o utra geo us po sition of thr owing its
we ight against liberal democrac y and
mode ration in Rhodesia and act ing
instead in behalf of the me n in the
co nflic t who are clea rly the more illiberal and violent. "
New power bloc

Col um nist Patrick J. Buch an an
was even mo re blunt. Un ited Slate s
policy , he said , " leave s veto powe r
ove r the lifting of sanc tions to peopl e
who murder c ivilians, rape nun s,
kidnap ch ild ren and shoo t down pas-

yo u feel fam iliar e no ug h with
yo ur min ister to be on a fir stname ba sis with him .
God ' s Word teache s us to hold
the mini sters who are ove r us in
high regard.
" And we heseech you . brethren , to know them wh ich labour
among yo u , and are ov er you in
the Lord , and admonish you; And
to esteem them very highl y in
love for the ir work ' s sake" (\
The ssalonians 5: 12-13 ).
Aga in , " Let t he eld ers tha t
rule well he accounted wonhy of
double bonourlrernunerarion Moffatt tran slation], espe ciall y
they who labour in the wo rd and
doctrine" (\ Timothy 5: 17).
On the other hand. I do no t
mean that we sho uld go to the
o pposite extreme a nd call ministers by high titles, such as Dr.,
e tc . During the rec ent ministeri al co nference Mr . Roderick
Meredith asked me if I wo uld
stop calling him "Dr. Me re dith, " and J agreed that this co uld
sound like flattery,

senger eirlieers."
Bec ause o f what other obse rver s
label America ' s " mo ra l b an kruprcy" in this area of its forei gn
polic y. an entirely new political eqeation is devejopin g in Southern Af·
rica ; namely a more neutr al power -rbloc m the subc ontinen1 embracing

South Africa, Namibia (the United
Nation s scheme to ha nd this territ o ry
o ver 10 te rrorists is all bUI dead) ,
Zimbabwe-Rhodesia , plus se veral
sma ller African sta tes dependent
upon South Afric a for tbe ir eco no mic
livelihood and mi litar y def en se .
Th is is a very significa nt trend ,
becau se there w ill eventually come a
swing to the ritzht in Western Europe .
West Ger man y and Fra nce bot h have
eno rmou s investme nts in So ut h Africa . Pretoria (capita l of So uth Af rica ) is Bonn ' s ch ief tradin g partner
in Afric a . A united Euro pe - cut off
from a mi stru sted A me rica (sy mboliz ed by the mi ssile dilemma) might find a rea dy ally in an isolated,
beleaguered So uthern Africa powe r
bloc .
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GO SPEL TO JAPANESE LEADERS
By Herbert W. Armstrong
or some 20 months ,

Herbert W. Armstrong continues proclaiming the Gospel of the KINGDOM OF
GOD in nations around the world.

F

due to total heart failure
in August, 1977,1 was prevented from proclaiming
Christ's Gospel in person in
the far-flung nations around
the world .
But God has heen with me .
There has heen NO diminishing of the vital faculties, especially of mind . And while I
was having for the time to
defer the ORDEAL of physically demanding worldwide
travel, 1 have heen able to
WRITE almost faster than you
brethren can read and to continue FULL LEADERSHtP of
God's Work here on earth.
I want to mention a point we
were discussing here in tbe hotel
suite yesterday afternoon. I have
not realized it before . Probably

head - but to be an added
DECORATION . But by 55 or
maybe younger t all women wore
"old ladies" honne ts . Tbey were
shaped like an old covered wagon
and always black, as were their
clothes. They dressed in the style
that all "old women" dressed.
By their dress as well , as their
manner, they proclaimed loudly,
I am OLD. I expect to die right
away. My days of usefulness are

over.
BUI times did change . AIthough I remember 't hat hoth my
grandmothers ,wore old-ladies
bonnets and dressed like old
women, my mother did not , My
mother was 95'h when she died,
and right up to the day of ber

.. . . in a few words, end even waiting at
every sentence for the interpreter to repeat it in the Japanese language, Jesus
Christ through me DELIVERED THE
GOSPEL OF THEKINGDOM to some 300
of the leaders of Japan . . ."
you have not realized it. But the
United States is the ONLY nation
on earth that retires people at age
60 or 65 . In the United Stales
most have ' come 10 suppose that
people naturally begin 'to lose
their mental faculties even as
early as 55.
WHY?

This general national assumplion is NOT TRUE! Many large
corporations hase adopted a
RETUlEMENT POUCY Ihat all employees, and even executives,
must retire at age 65 - and some
al age 60 . The same is true of
schoolteachers .
I even retired one man at age
55 on his urgent request, although in a manner that did not
increase the Work 's expenses,
even though we had to hire
another to take his place. But he
had worked for us 25' years . I
remember be wanted to travelnot to other pans of the world but to see otber pans of the United States"as he phrased it, "before I have to meet my Maker."
In other words, even at age 55
this man was TIDNKING, in his
mind, tliat he was approaching
"the age of death,"

1be age of wisdom
WHY do Americans think that
way? Here in Japan a man of 65 is
just coming into the age of the
BEGINNING of wisdom! A man in
his SOs is not regarded as old or
senile, but as more mature - of
higher stature - of having a
BETTER mind, of attaining to the
" age of wisdom ."
Hut I remember one of my
grandmothers at age 55. In those
days, when I was probably 5
or 6 years old.. all women wore
hats outdoors . Young women
had rather decorative hats, with
art ificial roses . or objects of
bright colors and with a sophisticated STYLE . Hats were not intended to cover or keep warm the

death, in her 90s , she dressed like
a younger woman, or at least like
a middle-aged woman. Many of
our reeders will remember her.
And at age 95 she was still happy, '
jolly and had a good sense of
humor.
'
Somehow, between the generation of her mother and her own
generation; women had ,al least
begun to dispose of the custom of
wearing old-ladies bonnets and
somber and unattractive clothes.
12 JapaDeOe
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But back to what I started .
There must have been 250 or 300
or more at the banquet last night .
It was held in a large banquet
room of this hotel (The Imperial),
and this is a large hotel with several private dining rooms. Many
of the eight congressmen (members of the Diet - the Japanese
congress or parliament) wbu call
themselves my "Japanese
sons" were tbere, The speakers'
table seated at least a dozen,
some of whom spoke briefly, all
of wbum stood one at a lime to he
introduced. All others, including
wives , were seated at many
round tables - 10 or 12 seated at
each table.
All who spoke were saying
complimentary things about me.
During the even ing a few other
members of the Japanese Diet
said they wanted to be counted as
one of my Japanese sons , all of
whom are important Diet members
- the number of my Japanesesons
in tbe Diet is now 12.
All speeches were translated.
If a Japanese official spoke
briefly, he spoke, of course, in
Japanese. but after every sentence the interpreter translated
the sentence into English . And
vice versa . Of course, the whole
thing was in my honor . so I was
the chief speaker. Both Stanley
Rader and Osamu Gotoh spoke
briefly.
.

. Herbert W. Armstrong' «report .
of his trip 10 Japan will also appea r in the June-July issue a/The

Good News magazine for the
benefit ofthose co-workers who do

not regularly receive
Worldwide News.

The

I had said earlier that I was not
going to plan ahead what to say,
or speak from any notes. I knew
the living Christ would put into
my mind what I should say and He did!
There were at least a half
dozen ambassadors representing
other nations present (with their
wives) . So I knew that a number
of different religions were represented.
Suppose you were 10 be asked
10 stand up and speak to some 300
highly distinguished people,
some believing the Buddhist,
Shintoist, Islamic or Taoist religions, not knowing anything
about the true GOD,and you knew
that Jesus Christ wanted you to
proclaim to them the good news
of the KINGDOM OFGOD. And you
had to get this Gospel message
over to these important People ' .
JUST HOW WOULD YOU GO

ABOUT IT? If you had two or three
days beforeaand to think and plan
what to say, wHAT WOULD YOU
SAY?

How tbe Uvmg Christ guides' ,
I think all you brethren' ought
to KNOW a little about how Jesus
Christ leads His cbusen apostle to
do it.
I KNEW the living Christ would
guide me. Like you I am only
human, but I TRUSTED the living
Jesus. He did put in my mind
wbat 10 say .
Many of you may hear a tape
recording of what I did say . But
as I now remember it, I mentioned that I do have private
meetings with many heads of nalions - that I talk with them
ahout their problems and world
problems. That their problems
are greater tban any of them have
power to solve . I then said I had
read an editorial in one of the
world's leading.news magazines
that said our "WORLD PROBLEMS
AND EVILS are now so great it
would seem that the world's
ONLY HOPE lies in the intervention of a GREAT UNSEEN HAND
FROM SOMEPLACE : ' In this manner I brought to the attention of
these many government officials
. of different religions the supreme
GOD - then explained that this
Great "Unseen Hand" was the
UNSEEN CREATOR WHO MADE OF .
ONE BLOOD ALL OF THE NATIONS
REPRESENTED IN THIS BANQUET ..

I did not know until I stood up
before the loudspeaker mi crophone that I would say that .
But you see, Jesus Christ put
words in my mouth tbat showed
them I was speaking of the
SUPREME CREATOP: , regardless of
their religion .
Jesus gave me the words to
show GOD 'S POWER without of-

fense to any because of his religious bel ief.
God's ambassador
I then said many consider me
an ambassador without portfolio
(that is, no official political authority), but in fact, Irold them, I
was an official ambassador of the
GREAT GOD who 'created us an .
And I brought them from Him
GOOD NEWS - news of the
world 's ONLY HOPE - that we
are now in the very LAST DAYS of
this present man -made civilization. with more problems and
evils than mankind CANSOLVEand that SOON NOW - in OUR
GENERAnON God will
INTERVENE and set up the
WORLD-RULING KINGDOM OF
GOD - tbat we shan then have
world peace, happiness, lOY and
economic ABUNDANCE for ALL in
ALL NATIONS.

I said: " I don't ask you to
BEUEVE what I say. We humans
won't bring this about- it will
be DONE TO US - and IN SPITE
OF us - whetber we believe it or
not - whether we want it or not.
But I have just ANNOUNCED IT TO
YOU, and it DEANITELY SHALL
HAPPEN!"

Thus, in a few words, and even
waiting at every senrence for the
interpreter to repeat it in the
Japanese language, Jesus Christ
through me DEUVERED THE GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM to some
300 of the leaders of Japan and
several other nations.
And I might mention THiS is
what the attorney general's office
in California is trying to can
"siphoning off millions of dollars every year for my own use . ,.
In the past two years we have not
spent one tenth of $1 million on

Fukuda, and now Prime Minister
Ohira . I have been highly honored in Japan .
There's the saying that a
prophet is not honored in his own
country. That's where the
PERSECUTION comes from . But
here , I am honored above any
unofficial non-Japanese .
And though the persecution
comes in many forms at home I
am DEEPLY GRATEFUL that you
brethren of God 's Church have
deep LOVE for me, and you have
certainly proved that. I love and
pray for you continually.
I

Ol1"Jclal visit to China planned
UTER: In flight back home ,
April 29 .
I have now had private personal meetings with the last FIVE
prime ministers of Japan.
Perhaps the most important
news of all that I can give you of
this trip is that definite plans are
under way for, me to make an
official visit to COMMUNtST
CHINA - officially tbe People's
Republic of China - in company
with two or three of the highest
members of the Japanese Diet.
Two of the high-ranking members of Japan's lawmaking Diet
are definitely working on arrangements. The trip will be
made in our own G-II jet,
and prohably in August . Private
meetings !'Ie being set up with the'
Communist Party Chairman and
Prime Minister Huo Guofeng and
the deputy prime minister,Deng
Xiaoping. .
As you know, I have been
waiting a long time for the HEAD
of our Church, Jesus Christ, to
open doors - IF He wanted His
apostle to 'go to tbe LEADERS of
China and tbe Soviet Union. Of
course, I can't know yet what
Christ may have in mind, but He
is able toopen doors wherever He
wants me to go as His ambassador and apostle .
.
Plans are now being made for a

"... definite plans are under way for me
to make an official visit to COMMUNIST
CHINA -officially the People's Republic
of China, in company with two or three of
the . highest members of the Japanese
Diet. Two of the high-ranking members of
Japan's law-making Diet are definitely
working on arrangements."
this important Work of carrying
the
GOSPEL
into nations
worldwide.
For the past 10 years, this part
of the Work has cost less than $1
million a year - whereas our
budget calls for SEVERAL million
per year for SALARIES to ministers
.and the staff at headquarters several million for radio, for TV,
for printing .
I must break off now and hurry
into a business suit - for I am to
have a meeting in less than two
hours with Prime Minister
Masayoshi Ohira. I have met and
visited with every Japanese
prime minister in the past 10
years - Prime Minister Eisaku
Sato , Prime Minister Kakuei
Tanaka. Prime Minister Takeo
Miki, Prime Minister Takeo

visit with the government heads
and many other leaders in a country I have never yet visited Tunisia, on the southern shore of
the Mediterranean Sea, west of
Egypt . And, of course, I already
have had a personal meeting witb
President Anwar Sadat of Egypt .
Before leaving Japan on this
present trip, I had further
meetings with a few other
Japanese leaders .
This has certainly been a very
successful trip. We are now on
the descent for a refueling at Cold
Bay, Alaska, the farthermost
western tip of Alaska, where the
Aleutian Islands virtually join up
with Alaska at its farthest western
tip. [close asking you to continue
your earnest and fervent prayers
for me and the Work .
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FORUM

WITH STANLEY R. RADER

This issue's "Forum" is the result 61 a question-andanswer session held by Stanley R. Rader, the Work's treasurer and general counsel to Herbert W. Armstrong. in
Pasadena April 19. Mr. Rader's comments cover various
aspects 01the present state 01the Church, particularly questions generated by a report on the Church April 15 on 60
Minutes, .a network television program.
Peo ple have asked , will we be
suin g 60 Minutes , and I bel ieve that
we undoubtedl y will be. particularly
now in light of the Supreme Coun
dec ision . But we ha ve a year with in
which to bring the acti on . And our
law ye rs are studyin g the situatio n
now 10 de termine whe ther o r nor it
will be bett er for us in term s of the
distribution o f our physical resource s
to brin g the: action now o r to bring it
later . We also have 10decide where to

brin g it .. We ' ve been slande red
everyw here because 60 Minuses was
heard everyw he re. So we 'll rely upon
the advice of co unsel" Mr. [Ralph)
Helge and I will probably rely very
hea vily o n wha t o ur law yer s say.
whether 10 bring it now-orlater. But we
will undoubtedly bring a s uit within a
year.
Mr. Rader, could you verify or

deverlry tbe rollo..ing? A friend or
mine,acoUegestudeot, told me tbat
his father told him about a case 10
which you were IOllO.lIed, aod I

think BenJamin Chapman .... In1I01nd . I think it was him. I'D ex-
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plain ..hat be said happened. BenJamin Chapman apparently splUed
tbe beans that Gamer Ted Armstrong .... behind tbis and that be
bad in.t1gated it.
Th at' s cute . Good que stion . But I
laugh bec ause it sho ws how some thing can get clea r out o f wher e yo u
can' t eve n recogn ize it . By the time a
rumor gets started , by the time it
co mes back, you can hardly recognize
it. I'll answer the q uestion . Last wee k
it was Mr. C hapman 's tum to give
some testi mo ny . He was o ne of the
people who gave an affi davit in opposition to Mr . [Her bert] Arm stron g. I
guess the thing to do was to bite the
hand that feeds you . At any rate . that's
what he did .
And so now it's his turn to ask so me
que stion s. answer som e que stion s.
Ando neo ft he thin gsthat he d id tell us
was that he had visited w ith Mr. Ted
Armstrong after Ted Annstrong had
been d isfellowshipped , whi ch , of
co urse . is co ntrary to Church doctrine, and that Ted Armstrong had
given him access to confidential papers and what have you , which he had
no right to have in his possession , nor
did be have a right to show the m to.any
third part y. And these same pape rs
were the ver y papers tha t have found
their way into the hand s of the attorney general and hav e become pan o f
the lawsuit. So that gives yo u an idea
of what happened . Now you can decide how it got stretched into what yo u
sugges ted .
There was more to It, and you
won't bellen th is.
I can bel ieve almost anything now .
You won't bel ieve this, but s u pposedly yo u were cross-examining
him, and I think there was a lawy ~r
who objected, aod you said something like [unclea r], He said , now,
yo u don 't han. Then you said , ~ou
don't han an y right then to ob~t
to it , or so met hing llke that , I'm
DOtsaying it precisely as it wa s said
to me , An d su p posed ly he got re a
all y mad and took a swing at yo u,
Tha t's very cute . You 'r e ver y close
the re , tho ugh . You 're ve ry , ve ry
close . Thi s is a matter of publi c record , so I don 't mind com menting on

it. I can't teU you the whole Ihiog
because we're in a House of God, and
if I wer e to quote what is already in the

public reco rd, so meo ne would proba -

bly blame me for the whole Ihing. So
what happened was Mr . Chapman ,
under close que stioning, realized this
was no longer go ing to be so easy .
You know , it's kind of hard to say 1
don 't remember, Ldon't remember, J
don 't remembe r. h beco mes rathe r
obv io us to e ver ybody that yo u' re
lying. So after 1don't remember a few
time s, he says , I think I reall y do need
a law yer . He ad mitted that when he
came in he didn ' t ha ve a lawyer, ad mitted that he had been told he had a
right to have a lawye r. He adrnhted on
the record that he said he didn't need a
la wyer . but now he said he needed
one .
In the meantime. Mr . [lauren]
Brainard , who is a deput y attorn e y
gene ral. was ver y happ y to pitch in at
that poi nt and say, yes , you need a
law yer. And each of us told Mr.
Bra inard that he didn 't repre sent Mr .
Chapman because he 100 had alrea d y
said he didn't , although we' invited
him to . He is not a very good lawyer .
As I said , "Mr. Chapman, if you want
him to rep resent you, it'sjust fine with

put a litt le tongue in chee k in there ,
because anyone knew I wasn 't afraid .
I was kind of laughing. And the fact
the co urt reporter's there to take this
terrible thir $ down , you know, just
r~ a ~' ,
csing his coo l. So yo u sec ,
yo u're close on one, wrong on the
othe r.
First of aU, J just wanted to say
that I'm with the Church and applaudlng you r work with the
lawyers and the wa y God is using

you. But I tbink alolortbe brethren
are wondering about this, and

. someone bas to bring it up, so I
tbought J would. On the " 60 Min a
ute s " tape; Mr. Armstrong was
quoted as saying something about,
that you had mentioned something

to blm about upselling tbe apple
cart, something like that. J'dlike to
know , what context was tbissaid in?
Two, wbat W85 actuaUy ~d? And
tbree, ho w .long ago bad you made

tbe statement?
• First of all. you have to remember
that the reason we have Wallace in a
barrel , and .you know, over a barrel
in a co mer, is that he was forced to
adm it sever al things - not only that
the iape was surreptitious ly recorded,
but he didn't realize when be played
that tape for me how sensit ive my ear
is . So I was able to ascertain immediate ly that the re wasn't o ne tape
-that there were two tape s, wh ich is
very significa nt. NOlever yone would
ha ve that good an ear. And ibe two
tapes were about five or six months
apan .
I co uld tell by the nature of the
con versation in the first tape on or
about what date Mr . Arm strong was
bei ng recorded. And then the other
one wa s much more recent . And all of
you should remember , because in
Januar y I published in its entirety in
The Worldwide News a letter that Mr .
us," But he said be didn 't. And yet he
Armstrong had sent to me . And I even
[Mr . Brainard) kept kind of telling
testified in court on Jan . S or 6 conbim that he needed a lawyer. And o ur
cerning
that letter and a ser ies of letlawye r said. "No, you don 't have a
ters that had led up to that letter . Do
right to interrupt the deposition for the
tyou·
all
'reme
mber that? I
".
purpo se of getting a lawyer." Do you
Now, he al so admitted that the ta pe
all understand that ? We said.You had
a right to a lawy er when you ca me in,
, was not a complete tape . So both
but: once having started, you didn 't
pcnions of tbe tape were fragmented,
spliced . So I can't tell you what Mr .
have a right to break up this depositi on
Armstrong actually sa id . and when he
because you were orde red to be her e
said it. J.co uld . howev er, iden tif y
at etc., etc., etc .
•
porti on s of the seco nd half of the tape
And Br ainard ke pt needlin g. So I
as corresponding to portions o f the
finally said , I had promised mysel f
letter
, which I publi shed . And youc an
faith full y that I would say nothing that
recogn ize that too. But they left o ut of
day - nothing. I would just listen .
. the tape thing s in the tape that were
And it's very frustrati ng for me and
very important if the y were going to
for Mr . Hel ge not to get in and ask the
give Mr. Armstrong' s actual letter its
q ues tions , bec ause o ur se nse of tim full intent and import.
ing is exqu isite in this case , bec ause
Now , what Mr. Arm strong is supwe kno w ev ery body . You know im medi atel y . whe n the y're lying . I
posed to have said on the tape in
mean , the law yer s who are first get context that it was given 10 Wallace is
tin g into the case . the y don 't know
as follow s: Mr . Arm strong is quoted
whe ther the man 's lying when he
as sa ying: " We ll , I don 't know
whether Stan will just go along , or
states his name . He goe s down and
whether he ' s just going to ran t and
they 've gOI to check it, ma ybe his
rave and just throw everything evernarne isn 'tChapman. But we know all
board . He had made one statement
these things , you see . and o ur timing
abo ut telling the world what he
is good . But we 're frust rated .
knows. Now , I don't know what he
So finall y, I sa id to Bra inard:
thinks he know s that could harm tbe
"Why don 't you keep quiet? You
Work . Frankly, I don 't know of anydon 't represent him, it' s already been
thing that he knowslhat could do it."
established . You ought to know betAnd that doe sn't sound like Mr . Arm ter . " 'And then he gOIangry, rose OUt
strong c-- t'that coulddoh. "ltsounds
of his chair , tried to reach me acro ss .
like they spliced it ,
the table . He hit his head on the chande lier . He' s about 6 feet 4 inches . But
Bu t as you recall, I have sa id conwha t was funn y is he uttered a terrib le
sistently thai M r. Arm strong has done
epithe t - unbeli e vabl e , unbeli ev no wrong. I ' ve said that con sistently .
able. It'son the record. It' s now going
What I have had beef s about with Mr .
to go to the attorn e y gene ral, Mr.
Arm strong in the past has been my
[Geor ge} Deukmejian. We want Mr.
will ingne ss in the past to prote ct
Deukmejia n to understand what kind
Ga rner Te d Armstron g in order to
benefit the C hurc h as a whole. So
of people he has representing the state
of Cal ifornia. That' s all. But it' s really
mu ch so that I and Mr . Helg e have
funny .
fought to keep both Mr. Arm stron g
and me from testif ying in thi s rece nt
So I do beli eve you. Some o f us
Bagley trial because neither one of us
were thinking we sho uld brin g an acwanted 10 be witnesses. We did n' t
tion for assa ult, but I would have had
feel that o ur testimon y was relev ant . It
to say I was afraid, and reall y I was n' t.
wasn
't the State . mind you, which
And you know , we reall y ca n 't be
was the pro secu ting part y that wanted
afraid of physical vio lence or any us there . But Bagley and his law yers
thi ng beca use we all have a special
wanted us there becau se all the y
cloa k of prote ct ion. And we can' t
wanted to do was to air dirty linen .
really become fearful. Anyone el se
Now in the past, I had ass iduously
would hav e had a beautiful action for
stated,
and my conduct has pro ved it,
assault, and we were to ying w ith it,
thatl would not respond toevil done to
trying to see whether we could maybe

me by any particuJar person in kind
BUIin thecontext that I was talking to
Mr. Armstrong in aroun d I an. 2, 1was
fellin g him that ce rtain perso ns who
need not be named here had been
engaged in conduct that I thou ght was
not dissimilar to the co nduct engaged
in by Ted Armstrong in the past, Ron
Dan and others . And that thi s time I
would not be will ing to ho ld my
tongue in the event it became necessary
to defen d myself and my reputat ion.
That was the co ntext of it.
And J have had repeated conve rsation s with Mr . Armst rong in that rega rd since . For example, he woul d
pre fer that I settle the outsta ndi ng
law su it now that I have brought
against Gamer Ted Armstrong fordefamat ion , and we are workin g toward
a settleme nt. Mr. Armstro ng doe sn' t
want me if I can avoid il. Do you
aJl understand that? That 's been our
position from tbe beginning .
I don't want to pry Into prillate'

molten .. Itb any relatlonsbips that
we ban between any or the foreign
ol'tlcials tbrougb tbe AICF or any·
tblng Hke that, but Mike Wallace
asked you a question about Dr.

[Naaendra] Singh tbal you said that
be had done sometblng, and Mike
WaUace •••
I He asked me about Dr. Singh . Dr .
Singh. as you know, bas been a.ver y
big help to us in the past. He is a ve ry
well-known worldwide advoc ate for
world peace through law. He was also
t he se cretar y general o f t he
president ' s office, Pre sident ( V . V .)
Girl in India , comes from one of the
leading familie s of India, and then
became one of the ju stices o f the Interna tional Court' at The Hagu e .
Some how o r otber, Mr . [Osamu]
Gotoh and I were able at a particular
ti me wh en he. be came a silting
member of the court to prevail upon
him to help Mr . Armstrong In his
efforts worldwide , as ambassado r for
world peace. Dr . Singh had come to
know , admire, respect and love Mr.
Armstrong. and he took numerous
trips with us. He introd uced us in
places ~as far awa y-a"s Nairobi, many
trips to Switzerland where the United
Nations has a counterpart of the United Nations in New York , introduced
u~ to aruba ssador s ~pm aUthe variou s
nati ons in Switzerland tbat led to
many invit ation s. to heads of state
around the world . who wanted to see
Mr . Arm stron g af ter bein g impressed
by Dr. Sin gh ' s co mme nts abo ut him
and Mr. Arm strong' s own comments
at dinner s and lectures of one kind or
anot he r.

And Dr. Singh actually bostedbot h

in hot water on the Internat ional Co urt
for having unwi ttingl y gone from T he
Hague to Tokyo , and he jus t is pro bably concerned. I don ' t kno w whether
Dr . Sin gh den ied it. I on ly have Mr.
Wallace ' s word for that. All I said is,
from the eviden ce you 've g iven me,
he undou bted ly went. My recoll ection is that he prob ably did, b ut I'm
not certain . I don' t think it' s impo rtant. T he poi nt is the ticke ts were
purc hased for him . They co uld have
only been used by him . He travels
with a di plomat ic passport . He ' s a
very prom inent per son . In fact he is
what's ca lled , I think h's laissezpasse r. It mea ns let him pass . It' s a
ve ry privi leged k ind o f passpo rt .
When he goes anyw he re , his ranking
is on the level o f prime ministers and
president s becau se there are o nly so
many just ices.
So I feel a little sorry for Dr . Sing h
at thi s lime becauseofhi s concern. He
has an elected seat , you know . and his
elec tio n comes up ag ain before the
United Nations probabl y in anothe r
year. and he might be co nce rned that
maybe someone would say, Well ,
how did you get into league with these
peo ple? That' s what hap pens when
the pre ss ascr ibe s guilt based upon
wild allegations . Even Judge [Jul ius]
Title, wrongheaded as he was, on the
. reco rd said: " All you've done is make
al leg ations. Where 's yo urpr oo fl " Bu_t
the press, wh ich would like to ha ve
absolute protection from all libel and
all slander laws, knows that big num bers, alleged crimes sell newspa pers.
Vindi cati on, acq uittal doesn ' t sell
any thing . It 's the way the wo rld
works . Mr . Arm strong says we will
not find perfect j ustic e in this wo rld.
We' ll find perf ect justice in the wor ld
tomorrow .
This is sort or a constitutional

question w Ith respect.10 w hal tbe
Supreme Court dec:1ded a re.. da ys
a go . It is cooeeillable that a j e ur nall.t could plead the Flrtb
Amendment If he were Interrogated as to his state of mind?
No. becau se the Fifth Amendmen t
EQeS to criminal. not to civil liab ility.
You have a right not to/incriminate
yourself. So we ' re not deal ing with a
criminal libel law. we 're deali ng with
a First Amendment right. But you see ,
i! goes to the very heart of the issue . If
you 'r e goin g to impose on so meo ne a
duty or an o nus to pro v e mali ce .
malice is a stale of mind , and beoce
you o ught to be able to inqui re into the
state o f mind , whethe r ther e was perso nal animus or not and things of that
natur e.
So meo ne bad a qu est ion abo ut
Gotoh bring ing thin gs in illegal ly .
What was meant by"that ?

a 'l unc h and a dinner i n Mr.
Armstrong 's honor at The Hague itself. That's where the court sits . Both
I do ha.. a queslino about Golob.
Da>id AnlioD made lIIe charge in
a luncheon and dinner . If you go back
the [Pasadena) "StaraNews " re a
and read old pages of tbe, I think
cadIy thai ..bile Mr. Armstrong
probably The Plain Truth , you will
.... elalmod tbat be Is 1u,lted by tbe
see a fantastic luncheon bosted when
we introduced Qwst . I think at that _ peopIe be ,Islta rather than plug
lIIen b1.-Ir, Darid Anlion, quottime il was called Human Potential,
however. 11 was o ur rehearsal issue .
Ina a leiter from Golob to a source I
do JlGt remember said , I thluk it
And then tbai evening it was for M r.
Armstrong's effort s, ambassado r for
said something Uke tbis, Mr. Armworld peace ,
stroDI "W be pleased to see you, or
something like th;at. I tbink be ' .
Somehow or other , Wallace came
implying or maldug the ebargetbat
acro ss variou s invoic es dealing with
ralber lhan being invited by tbem ,
Dr . Singh , and , as I recall , he wanted
he mo~ or less Ievftes bimsetr.
to visit us in Japan where we had a
very goo d publ ic profile , and Dr .
Well , .I'II tell you what you do .
Singh also thou ght tha t it wo uld be
Wh y do n't you try inviting yourself
very helpful for him to visit that part of
and se e wh at happens? Actu all y .
the world as well . And as I saw what
there' s a lot of protocol invo lved in
Wallace pre sen ted to me in the interthese matter s . No head of state wants
view, he sai d Ihat ther e was a ticke t for
to extend an invitatio n to any one .
Dr . and Mr s. Singh to travel from
even another head of state , and take a
Am sterdam, which is lhe airport that
chanc e of bei ng rebu ffed . Th at-s the
services The Hague, to Tok yo and
first thing to rem ember becau se that
back . And I was asked whe ther Dr.
wou ld be a great put -down . wou ldn 't
Singh made the: trip. And I thi nk I
it? If the pre side nt or the chief polit isaid , 1 assu med so . And in the accia n in the co untry , legislator , sends
tual interview . he said, well, suppose I
an invita tion to X or Y o r Z , and no w,
told you that he d idn't go . And then I
see , so-a nd-so wants me ro co me .I ' m
would say , based o n the information
not going to see him . That wo uld be an
that I have , J would say he lied .
igno minou s thing for him lo suffer .
Tha I' s never done .
And then Wall ace sai d , well, why
would he lie? I said becau se of unYou muS! be on record a5 being
available, w illing to come , wilHng to
American attribution of guih to the
Church at this time that poor Dr.
see the president o r the prime minis(500 FORUM, _
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WITH STANLEY R. RADER
(Continued from page 4)

ter. And on occasion, it will be a
representative of the government that
we may have met-somewhere who
would like Mr. Armstrong or those
representing him 10 visit with his head
of state or his president or prime
minister. And he will suggest that if
we will address a proper letter that he
will also informally advise the president that this is the kind of person that
it would be good for the president or
prime minister (0 see .
But you try it yourself. you try to
invite yourself someplace. see bow
far you get. I mean , we eVCD had
trouble gelling people who have
legitimatcoomplaints to register with
Deukmejian 10 get answers. because
the leiterswon't get by the secretaries.
They 're already complaining there
are too many letters being received by
me attorney gecerel 's office .
So Mr. Arm strong bas indeed been
invited everywhere - everywhere.
That doesn't mean what maybe a
foolish man like Mr . Antion would
suggest to an unthinking reporter,
You don't really think iI works like
this. do you, that the president wakes
up one morning. and he calls in his
aide, Gel me Mr. Annslron~ ri&h'
now . You don't really Ibink it boppens that way. do you? You don't
lbink !bal be calls the ~uy ODd says ,
Wbybaven'.loeenMr.Armsllon~?11

doesn 't wod that way .
But Mr. Armstrong is invited. and
Mr . Armstrong never invites himself.
and Mr . Armstrong bas never intruded wbere be bas no' been wanted .
And acoupleof times we haveembarraised presidents, and J have had to
put letters on me with Mr . Armstrong and whh tbe president.
apologizing -t hat we have breached a
protocol because occasionally we
have had ·appointments and haven't
sbown up, and they don't lake those
Ihings 100 Ugbtly. Nol lba. lbey can
retaliate. but it is a matter of form .
something that was unavoidable .
But believe me. Hdoesn't work like
Mr. Antion suggested or the unwitting rep:mer might have written . A
man doesn't wake up and uy. Get
Armstrong for me, get Gotoh. where
are they? No. Butone wayor another.
he hears aboul Mr . Armstrong, and
Mr. Armstrong is invited into that
country and is treated with the respect
and the admiration and the affection
that he deserves. and which he has
never recei ved from cenain people in
this community, such as some of our
unfonunate reporters . h will take
hundreds and thousands of tbem to
measure one litlle finger of Mr . Annstrong. So we'll bear that kind of
oppression with pride .
I ..anted to publkly congralulal.
you for iOmethlng, and maybe It
doesn ft come your way very often,
so as Inng as I bave this opportunity, I might as weDsay h. And that'li
theway you handled yoW"lilelfon "60
MinutES" in one particular segIDent, and tbat was the one where
aclually MIke Wau.ee ....Irylng 10
back you Into 8 position where you
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morning, and in a completely different context be reminded me of his
humble beginnings and then also bow
when he was convened, how he was
humbled . Hebad to be bumbled at the
time thai he was convened. You all
remember that . don't you? I chinkyou
remember his saying that before . And
he said it again in context today .
Well , Mr. Armstrong and I have
the kind of relationship that we have
because I have been a good servant to
himand to the living God, but it is nice
once in a while to hear someone stale it
as you did. and it's very much appreciated . I would like nothing more
than when this matter is over and the
Church has been totally vindicated
and Mr . Armstrong has been vindicated. and eecb of us who have been
Iibeledandattacked havebeenvindicared.to movecornpletely away from
Ibis, Ibis kind of Iimelighr and high
prome and go hack 10 serving people
and belping people. I mentioned be- .
fore when I was in practice that the
satlsfecnons, lhe deepest saciifac·
lions. came from helping other people
on a people-to-people basis rather
than solving problems as I've been
forced to solve them for many years
an instilutional basis. lt's much
more satisfying really 10 help one individual become a better persoo or to
help him or her to achieve someth ing
that·s jmportent to him or herthao it is
to fight the whole SI.,e of Califomia
and people .. 110 Ibink lbey're Jobo
Wayne . h 's much more satisfying,
and maybe ODe day I'Dbe Bbleto be of
oervice 10 the individwll members of
Ibis Cburcb so Ibat more of them,
maybe in some smaUcormnunity like
Tucson, which I happen 10 like very
mucb, will be able to learn ahout me,
maybe learo to know ee asMr, Ann·
strong knows me. ralber than as the
press might know me. or Mr . Deuk mcjian thinks he knows me. or the
others that have' been involved in this
thing . But I do appreciate tho se com ments.
Mr. Rader.JustIIOlngback lolbe
llJegallapes, Yon aaId the..., would
helwooflbem. Aay ldea..bentbey
were recorded, wbere tbey came

.on

from?

He says, "Well, Stan , did you know
The other one was about five
that I was a waiter when I was 16?"
months earlier back in August or so,
and I said, "No, Mr. Armstrong , I
September. when a few people 1guess
didn 't know that." " But I was a good
who were not as complimentary as
this, this gentleman was, went to Mr .
waiter. " And you can bet your life he
Armstrong and told Mr. Armstrong
was a good waiter . because whatever
he does he's going to do well .
that 1 was trying to take over the
Work. So it probably caught him at a
I told that to Wallace in the first
part .lsaidldon'lknowwhenhewasa
moment when he wanted to talk about
cabdriver, but probably he was a
it, so he picked upthe phone and again
cabdri ver 10 eat right after the war.
talked to Wayne Cole .
BUI let me tell you how I met Mr .
That''s tbe wayhe is. Thal'sthe way
Gotch , beca use I think it's important
gif ted people are . They sometimes do
for you to know this, and I told this to
a lot of talking like that. So it's like
Wallace .
thinking out loud . He airs his feelings,
I met Me. Gotoh for the fllst time in
he doesn 't get an ulcer. And as a
Japan in 1965. and I was told by Mr .
consequence of almost 87 years of
Armstrong that this was a baptized
age . he's able to work 15, 16 hours a
member of the Worldwide Chwch of
day without eating himself up inside .
God, baptized by Mr . Richard
So he vents it. So that was it.
Plache , highly voucbedfor, wasaman
So tbey put the two tapes together. 1
don't know how much editing they
who was going
probably one day
head the Japanese Work. for the
did wilb the lirst tape, because I didn't
Worldwide Cburcb of God .
know anything about that particular
And be told me all Ibis when we
conversation. althougb Mr . Armwere in Israel. And he said, you and I
strong told me later wbal bad been
said aod by whom. just a few days
are now goiog to fly from Israel to
Beirut, and from Beirut by Pan
after be uttered the remarks. and the
American. because wedidn 't have the
maner was something tbat was behind
larger plane yet. to Tokyo. Wc're
us. But the: second half of the tape I
going to meet Mr . Gotch . He's going
knew was heavily edited. because I
to introduce us 10 Japanese royalty.
bad lbe whole copy of tbe letter.
Wba. dn you think, SIan? I said, Mr.
That' why I was able 10 tell WaHace
Armstrong.ldoo·tknow.ldon'te ven
on the interview. whicb again he
know who you'rc talking sbout . He
didn't use . Ybusee. Wallace first read
me what wason hi.itape, and be read it
says. what do you think the chances
as though it were a letter. And so 1
are of his iotroducing us 10 Japanese
jumped biro, ODd I said, "Are you
royalty? I said. I can't comment on
that . 8uI be·s. Church member, and
purponing to be rcading aleltee writbe', .old you Ibis. I said , I lbiok be' d
ten by Mr . Armilrong to a third
pany?" He said yes.
be pretty foolisb, wouldn't he,IO"y
this was going to happen if it dido't
J turned to.my lawyer, who was in
the room, and I said: HI want you to
happen because you're going to find
lake IIOle of .lus. That letter, if i.
out pretty quickly.
So we wcnton faith, and we flew all
exists. is a fabrication because I have
the way from Beiruton Pan American
'the whole lel'er, ODd we've aln:ady
made it public .' So he was rattled.
011 the way to Japan, and the very finI
day (here after a shortnight 's sleep we
. Tbiswassupposed.obelbe.bing.bat
were having lunch in the palace hotel
was to upset the waolc program. you
with Prince Mikasa. And we 've had a
know, to pull down the person he was
wonderful relationship in Japan with
trying to gel.
_
all of <he Japanese royally, including
So then ' he said. wello:-'wo uld you
recognize Mr : Armstrong's voicc' I · . the emperor; all the politicians,
said: "Well~ of course. So would
academic people t hat visited us,
millions and millioois of other people .
everyone from presidenls of uoiver ·
silies, including· Tokyo University.
oround lbe world." Never did Ilbink
So Mr. 00100 delivered, aud if anybe would p1aythellpe,nol because of
thesubstance. The 5ubSlaDCe
un·
hody bas any qualms lbou. Mr .
impouanl. II bad already been reGotob, Ilbink you ougbt
lsi< Mr.
vealed . BUIhow, I mean, be'slryin~
Gotoh. And be always says be follows
to tum the tables on me, and I've got
JapallCiC principles of judo: never at
him now where 1 want him with an
.ack .
But wc once bad a member of the
illegal tape in his possession. So I
crew who tbought that be ought to
jumped him . I jumped bimreal ~ood.
And then as you uw in the program, I
anack Mr . GOIoh physically oYer
something that was kind of foolish,
didn't tell him not to use it on the air .1
and he outweighed Mr . Gotoh. I
said, " 1hope you have the gUlsto use
guess, by 20, 30 pounds. and was
it," because then the malice would be
aboul twice as big, and be made a
proved . Wouldn't be any quest ion.
move on Mr. Gotoh . And nexl he was
The Supreme Cowr hadn't come
flying through the air. Landed right in
down with the decision yet. 1 had 10
tbe middle of lbe lobby sprlwled oul.
have him using a tape with malice ,
And be used it. Sothat'slhe:historyof
And that's lbe laSI time he made a
physical move on Mr. Gotoh.
the tape . Rather interesting.
Now a 101 of people have anacked
Mr. Rader, we were talking II
Mr . Gotob, attacked him bebind bis
Illtle bli about Mr. Golob. Previously, you know, the papersseerned
back . obviously. If you have ques10 do a pretty good bakbel Job on
tions. ask Mr . Gotoh . Hc will answer
lbem . He's done a goodjOO. He'sllO!
him, that be was an n :-a.bdriver
..bo somebow finagled bIs way Into
perfect , bu. be'sdone agoodjob . And .
~ . Armstrong bas said again and
lhe blgher ecbelons of the Cburcb
again that he's been a very valuable
and ..... you 1<00.. ,1Iv1ngolflbe fal
[unclellr] stanin&, you know, tithe
member of his team . And if you be ·
payen. It seems that be was very
lieve in Mr. Armstrong and what he
instnimental In opening some INn,·
says. I think you should be ablc to take
erful doon for Mr. Armstrooa,
thl' on fajlb . And he bas done a ~ond
particularly lben. So I Jusl wo njob . But as 1 said, be's nol perfect.
Questions? But Wallace didn't use
dered if you could give us lOme
background on him, you know.
any of that, see . He wantcd to leave
the impression chat it was some exI'll tell you exactly what I told
cabdriver that was doing all these
Wallace. Very inferestin@. Because
things.
when he talked about cabdriver, I kind
of jumped him again, and I said, you
Let me tell you what Prime Minisknow, maybe lhe@uy was a catxlriver
ter [Eisaku] Sato said aboul Gotoh .
in 1945 or '46, but 1 said - did you
because I'll never forget Ihis . We met
know that Mr . Armstrong- I didn't
Prime Minister Sato for lhe first time
in 1970 ,anda very fine meeting. very
say that, but I said, I witnessed fra ·
ternity brothers when I went to college
formal mectingattended by an official
\liho couldn'l attend the dances but
translator from lhe Japanese foreign
had to wash lhe dishes and watch their
offICe, well attended by other people .
And you never know when you're
fellow fraternity brothers enjoy them·
visiting a head of state, by the way ,
selves . There's nothing wrong with

'0
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depend on us . Do you follow '?We can
supply material, but we can 't conve y
it totbe head of slate . wehave robope
the head of slate is prepped for the
meeting by someone on his staff.
We walked into that meeting . and it
was a very fine one because Sato was
very wen prepared , and Mr . Ann strong was very much into ecology at
that moment . He was writing an arti cle on ecology, and he was reall y all
worked up about problems o f the
physical environment and what we
were doing about it. We were in the
vanguard of persons concerned abou t
it.. We were making television programs, radio programs.
And Sato said . Well. Mr. Armstrong, what you're doing is fine in
tbat area . But. he said, let me so bold
as 10 suggest that you should leave that
to governments because even they
will not be able to solve that prcblen.
But you can solve a different kind of
pollution problem. And Mr. Arm strong said. what is that? And he says,
pollution of the mind. So obviously,
you see. be was very well prepped for
that meeting.
And then a few minutes later we gGi
jovial. if the meet ing goes very well,
people get llinle bit more buman, Ind
after4S minutes or an hour ,they begin
to act likc human beings instead of
stereotyped figures . And Prime
Minister Sato turned to Mr. Arm strong and said. do you know tbis
gentleman over here? And be was
pointi"llto Osamu Golob . And Mr .
Armstrong ..ys,Obyes,ofcourse,of
course. He said, you know , be', one
of our best , He laYs. you're very
lucky 10 bave him exported 10 you .
Aud Gotob ..ys, yeah, I'm Jlpanese,
stamped on the bottom. Made in
Japan. Typical,'ypicol way of Golob
to talk. you know . Hc always knew
when (0 be humble, etc.
It made a big impression on all of
us. The prime minister didn't have to
refer to Goloh that way. Not at all.
Never had to mention him . For all
practical purposes. low man on the
totem pole in the room. But Prime
Minister Sato wanted Mr. Armstrong
to know !ba' Mr . GotOO was I very
good man and tbar be, Sato. was cn dorsina biro and ·tdIinsMr. Arm·
strong be ougbt to feel pleased !bat be
bad such a goodJapanese reprcientalive .
.
Now I doo 't think that the prime
minister would have gone out of his
way to make thackindof stalement if it
wasn't based upon iOmethiog . And
we had cordial relations with the
prime minister thereafter, and on
many occasions after his depanure
from offICe.
And it was Prime Minister Sato
who recommended (0 Mr. Armstrong
thai he. Mr. Armstrong. visit
Okinawa before the reversion . Mr .
Armstrong went, apd, as you recall,
be wrote a beautifufanicle about how
Okinawa should be returned to Japan .
And Mr . Annsrrong and 1 werc meeting with Prime Minister Sato and Mr .
Gotoh and a few other peoplc mo·
ments beforc the reversion .
Le.'s say he's not perfect. And he's
accounlable to Mr . Armstrong, and
Mr. Armstrong is accountable to
God . Have any of you heard Mr .
Armstrong say any1hing bad about
Mr. Goloh? Have you heard him con demn him? Anybody? No. I don 't
think we should be Mr . Goloh ' s
judge, I really don·1.
Would 11 be appropriate If some
time bt lhese Informal gatherings
that we, perhaps, ask II member
the p..... 10 .xplaln 10 us how they
110 about pUlting together a piece?
Sure . Mr . Lloyd 's here. Do you
want to comment on that, Dick ?
No comment'l No commenl, 00
comment. No, I mean, without trying
to be hard on Mr . lloyd.] think he just
is tbe kind of person who chooses
sides before any of the facls are in. and
tbcn he doesn 't really wanl to be con-

from you, and we know why you are
wbere you are. And that's ODe

Mr . Ann_ng bas been very precise aboul that. There were two tapes
-sec, my ear was very good. and my
memory was fairly good . I can re·
member the conlext, so lhe ittOnd
halfof the lape - it was presemed as
one .ape . The second balfofthe lape
was Mr . Armslrong speaking to
Wayne Cole by telephone . and he was
reading a letter that he bad writlen 10
me, which was very confidential. but
it wasn't so confidential that I didn't
pub lish the whole lener. He was waiting. of course, for my reaction.
And Mr . Armslrong is a very open
person. Wallace asked me (it wasn't
used), but be said , did you know tbal
you were Mr . Armstrong's bete noire
(me8J1s, you know, kind of black
beast . hoo~eyman; I'd used lbe word
earlier in the: program aboul somebody else) just recenlly?
And I said, well , yes,justrecenlly.
yes . And then he:said, well, did Mr .
Armslrong tell that ~o anybody else?
And I said, Mr . Armstrong probably
told it to everybody who was in ear shot. Thai the way be is. Gol some·
thing on his mind, it comes out.
Whoever's there is going to hear it.
That doesn't mea n he won't change
his mind the next minute . But they're
going to hear it because he says, I
would rather err on the side of being
too open than to be too secretive.
And so he was kind of extemporizing as he was reading the letter. But he
had told Mr. Cole that il was so confidential that he wanted him to take it
from wbat he considered to be a safe
phone . That was on the tape: with
Mike Wallace. J mean in lhe whole
colloquy with Wallace. that was
there . It wam 't used , of course.
So Mr . Armstrong was particularly

primary rusoa, and I ..aal 10
lbank you for Ibal.
Well, I appreciate that . Very nice. J
just talked to Mr . Annslrong this

Upsel wilh Mr. Cole when he found

someone who worlced asa cabdriver

you (eally never know how weillhe

fused by thefacts, SO hejuS! disre·

out it had been taped because that's
how c..efully he bad remembered the
conversalion taking place .

in his youth and then went on to bigger
things .
And I told thai to Mr . Armslrong.

head of state will be briefed . That is
something you don't know because
that's not dependent upon, it doesn't

gards. (hem .
But I've had a long relationship

would relent on your understand-

In& of ..ho Mr. Armstrong Is and
lbe facl lbal be Is the apostle of
Cbrlst In lhe Churcb. And you've
always done lbal bolb publkly and
In privale, I've ..llnessed II myself
in every oPpot!unity I've been
uomld you, and if there's one Jes100 lut • lot of Church members

could learn from you Iftbey'd only
pay attentloa ..ould be the ......n nf
Church govemment. And so I "ant

to e:nend that congntulatory note
to you, because I think a lot of us

bav. learned II. W.'v. learned II

'0
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Introduction to Southern Africa Work
from Brickel Woo d in 1965 "a nd was
orda ined in 1968. He first served as
office manage r in Johannesburg and
was later sent to the Cape To wn area .
He presently pastors the Preto ria
By Peter Hawkins
minister. In July, 1978 , he moved to
church and is responsible for visiting
JO HANNESBURG, South Africa
Cape Town af ter a sabbatical in
in eastern and nonhero T ransvaal
- The Sout h African Office was
Pasade na . Previo usly he had minisprovince. He is also responsi ble for
o pe ned by Gera ld Waterho use in
terial responsibilities in Durban and
tran slating booklets into Af rikaans .
196 3 and since that time has underJohan nesburg and was Festival coorMr . Terblanche and his wife Lynn
gone many perso nnel changes and
dinator for So uthern Africa .
have three child ren , Aman da, 9,
conf
igurations . Within the last year
He and his wife Sheila have two
Co rdell, 6, and Letitia, l.
Bob Fahey transferred to Pasadena
chi ldren , Julie , 19 , and Stephen , 14.
Ron Stoddart is pastor of the Sal isfor a sabbatical, Mart in Bode moved
Local c hurch elder Peter van der
bur y and Bul awayo c hurc hes in
10 we s German y to assist in the Bonn
Byl also assists Me Botha in the
Rhodesia. He graduated from BrickOffice, Peter Nathan uprooted to EnCa pe To wn area. Apart fro m serving
et Wood in 1972 and has been fullgland to supervise the Work in East
the ch urch , he runs his own garden
time in the ministry since 1975. Beand West Africa , and David Hulme
nursery. He is married tot be former Pal
cause of terrorist activities he must
traveled 10 Canada.to assist Leslie L.
Smit h, a Brickel Wood graduate . They
restrict his trips 10 o utlyi ng- areas
' McC uUough in the Vancouve r Ofhave one chi ld, David, I.
such as Umtali , victoria Falls and
fice .
John White and his wife Gwe n
Fan victoria . and these trips are beIn July, 1978, Dr. Ro y McCarlh y
gra du ated from Brickel Wood in
coming le ss freq uent as terror ism in
became-regional d irector for South 1969 . after which he was emplo yed
these areas increases . He co mmutes
ern Africa . He and his staff serve
in the Radlett , England . press . In
by air betwee n Salisb ury, his main
nearly 4,(X)() member s, co-worker s
1972 he was transfe rred 10 Southern
churc h area. and Bulawayo .
an d donors , a nd a Plain Tru th
Africa and served in Rhodesia before
In add itio n to his abo ve-me ntio ned " circulation of 74 ,000 . The offic e is
being transferred to the eastern Cape
ministe rial tasks, he also takes care
ce ntrally situ ated in Johannesburg, a
area , wh ere he pasto rs th ree
of ce rtain office responsibilities, incity of 3.5 mill ion and the main
churches.
cludi ng read ing abo ut 1",200 pieces
commercial ce nter of Sou th Africa .
Mr . White has instituted Plain
of
ma
il
each
month
,
mailing
corres
Followi ng are brief biographies of
Truth di str ibution projec t in Port
pondence
cou
rse
lessons.
overse
eing
those working in the Jo hannesburg
Eli zabeth whereby 650 magazines
PT priming, bank ing do nations and
Offic e.
are distributed monthl y to 13 Port
handling rece ipts.
Dr. McCarth y, 55, is a native of
Elizabeth hotels, placed in bedrooms
Mr. Stodd art and his wife Gail
South Africa and was a physic ian in
and taken by guests . One thousand
general practice before com ing 10 the
have two child ren, Sheena, 3, and
Plain Truth magaz ines arc also dis-Rory , I.
Bricket Wood . England , campus of
tributed by newssta nds in supe rmar . Ambassador College in 1967 . After
Frank Nelle gradualed from Brickkets .
et Woo d in 1971 andw as transThe Wh iles have two children,
ferred to SoUlh Africa the follow ing
Linda, 6, and Sandra , 4.
John Bartholomew, a former pilot
year . Before atten ding Amb assador
for Sou th African Airw ays, first atCollege, Frank serve d as an office r in
ibe German army . Presently he is astended the Pasadena campus of Ambassad or College and gradua ted from
sisti ng in the Johannesb urg c hurch.
Brickel Wood in 1973 . He has spent
He and his American-born wife
most of his years in the ministry servKat hy ~_v~ "~hree chi ldren,~~!tl. ft, ; ;c.
Elaine, 4, and Michae l, 2.
-,., . ~ ing the, churches in the Natal provSydney Hull has been employed
ince. Mr. Bartholomew is also refor more than 10 years in tbe South
spon sible . for ,or ganiz ing the South
Africa n Work . Before his ord inatio n
African Summer Ed ucational Program .
in 1974 beworked for six.years in the
He and his "wife Joy have three
South African office . Presently he is
assist ing in the Johannesb urg church
childre n, Cha rise , 14, Grant , II , and
area 'and is pastor of the BloemfonShell ey, 7.
Adr iaan Borha, ass istant ( 0 John
rein church . His du ties also involve
li.i .
Bart holome w in the Natal province ,
cond ucting studies in the neighborDR . ROY McCARTHY
is one of the longest -standi ng eming African sta tes of Lesotho and
Botswana. He speaks the Sorbo lan ployees in the South African Work .
graduating in 1970. he was appo inted
guage fluently, which is a tremen In 1964 he was employed by Mr.
manager of the Mail Processi ng DeWaterhou se to assist in the office in ... dous help in communicating with tbe
partment in Brickel Wood and reblacks and understanding their tribal
Joh anne sb urg and was ordai ned a
gio nal d irect or of the Dutc htraditio ns .
language Work . In 1974 he moved to
loca l elder the follow ing year. He
He and his wife Dot have three
the Nethe rlands to continue admini sand his wife The lma have one son
sons, Cor dell, 21, Da rrell , 17, and
and two daughters, all marr ied .
ter ing the Dutch Work and pastor tbe
John, II.
churches there and was appo inted reGord on Terblanche g raduat ed
gional director Ior Soutbern Africa in
1978.
Dr. McCanhy and his wife Tine
E lida have four c hild ren.
Andre van Belkum, 39, and his
wife Elize graduated from Amba ssador College, Bricker Wood, in
196 9 and ret urne d 10 thei r home
countr y of So uth Africa . where he
was late r appointed director of pastoral admin istratio n. He now coordi-

Office team

Ministerial team
By Andre van Beikum .
JOHANNESBURG, So uth Africa
- From the first Sabba th service attended by 33 people , held by
eva ngelist Gera ld Wa terhouse o n
March 18 , 1963, lhe Wor k in Southe rn Afri c a (So ut h Afr ica and
Rhode sia) has now gro wn to incl ude
15 churches with a combined weekl y
attendance of 1,565 .
Th irteen minister s serve the mem bers', All but two are native South
Africa ns. a big adva ntage in a coun try with fWD official lang uages . English and Afrikaans . Afrikaans is indigeno us 10 Southe rn Africa . In addition to the rs c hurches. these ministers are also re sponsibl e for 13 local
Bible studies and t I Bible stud ies in
outlyi ng areas.
O ne of the grea test difficulties
faced by ministers is the long disranee s between visits. Southern Africa is well over half a million sq uare
miles. Ahho ugh much of it is westernized, es pecially the cities, there arc
vast area s of sparsely populated land .
Each mi nister drives about 50 ,000
kilometers each year , or abo ut 70
hours of dri ving a mo nth. The 1978
Feast of Ta bemac les was observed at
five sites , Durban , Sonesta and Urngababa in South Africa and Salisbury
and Bulawayo in Rhode sia.
Following arc brief biographie s of
ministe rs servi ng in Southern Africa:
Dan Botha and his wife Helen are
bot h graduates of the Brickel W~ ,
England, ca mp us of Am bassador
College, where Mr . IIotha served as
stude nt . bod y preside nt in 1966-67.
After grad uation he was sent to Sout h
Africs, .where he bas pastored the
Durba n, East Rand and Cape To wn
churches. He is respo nsible for lhe
wes tern and so uthern po rtions of
Cape: Province. About 200 mem bers _
live in the area, and average churc h
attenda nce is 282 . He also supervises
two active YOU chapte rs and a
Summer Educational Program in December of each year .
Mr. BOIhais assi sted by local elder
Bill whiraker and local church elder
Peter van der Byl. The Bothas ha ve
three children. lois. 9, David, 5.
and Jonat han. 3.
Bill Whita ker has been em ployed
ior mo re than e ight yea rs in the So uth
Af rica n Work . three of them as -a

a

Terry Br owning, 33 , ca me to
Sout h Africa in 1968 after three years
at Ambas sador College . Bricker

TERRY BRO WNI NG

Wood, to serve as a minister for a
year. He stayed on afte r that year and
in 1969 married Beve rley Short. a
1968 Bricket Wood graduate . The y
have three children now , Greg , 8,
Cara, 6, ·and Debbie , 3. Terr y firs.
served as a ma il reader before being
sent out as a min isterial assi stant for a
year in .he Durban area . He later returned to Joh annesb urg to work in the
Church busine ss office," where hebalances books. handle s payroll and
vis its mem ber s an d prospec tive
membe rs.
Margaret Fann, 27. carne from a
firm of management consultants to
work in the office secretarial services . She is married to Nigel Fann,

MARGARET FA NN

sales manager for a plast ics company. They have a son, Paul , who is
4 years old . Marga ret's main respo nsibility in the offACe ·is lypi nF and
filin g for Dr. McCanhy, although
she also handles other secretarial
tasks.
A 197 1 graduate of Brickel Wood,
Peter Hawkins, 31 , was sent to South

PETER HAWKINS

- CHU RCH (A tt endance)
• Bible Studv (Attendance)

SOUTHERN AFRI C AN WO RK - The above map shows the locations of ch urches a nd outlying Bible s tudies in
South Africa and R hod esia. Some cities have both European and non -E uropea n co ng rega tio ns . (Artwork by
SCott Ashley ]

A NDR E V AN BELK UM

nates the activities of 13 minister s
and the YOU program and pastor s
the Johannesburg chu rch . The van
Bel kums have three childre n. C lifford, II , Sharon , 6, and Alison , 5.

Africa in 1973 10 help with the Sum mer Educational Program and assist
in mail processing . He and his wife
Sonja have three children , Kirsten ,
II , Peter , 7, and Claire , 6 month s .
His respon sibilities include coordinating publishing The Pinin Truth
ISee SOUTH AFRICAN, PO.. 71
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FORUM
WITH STANLEY.Fl. RADER
(Continued from

pave 5)

with Dick Lloyd , a nd I kind of like
him . I me an, I don ' t like what he
w rite s . bu t hi s material doe sn ' roffe nd

me so much . Ted Armstrong' s aunt
doesn't care for him at all. And my
secreta ry does n' t like him too much ,
bUI, I don't know, m aybe o ne da y

he'll see tbe light.
You see, what happen s with news paper people is ..they paint them selve s

inlo a corner.It ' s aslsaid , each of ycu
sho uld pick up a co py of wh at 1 was
read ing fro m because I d rafted it carefull y. Andthe y slart offwitha pointof
view . No w ev eryone's en titled 10 a
point of view . I'm not say ing the y' re
not. But the y do start o ff w ith tha t
. poin t of view . and (hen everything
they write fro m that day for ward ex presses thai point of view . And beca use thei r ego gets in the way - and
the y 're human , hav ing eg os - as the
rea l fact s begin to land o n them ,t hey
do n' t want to chang e .
Frank Go nza les o f KFW B (radio]
ca me up 10 me privatel y a few week s
ago , and he say s, "Say , what' s hap penin g?" he says . " Yo u know , this
case is much different than it was
whe n il started . You guys ha ve the
Sta te over a barre l. " See, he sees , he
sees . He see s that this isn 't a bowl of
spiders. as the Honorable Jerry Pecht

The WORLDWIDE NEWS
descri bed Mr. Armstron g and me and
othe rs, whom he ne ver mel. He has
sudde nly recognized , basicall y, who
the good guys are and who the bad
guys are .
.
BUI other repo ne rs don 't cha nge
that eas ily. Eve n Russell Chandler
has written an art icl e (Chandler ' s with
the (L o s Angele s] Time s) , for
Christianity Today . which , considering Russell Chandler, it' s almost, you
know , to lerable . Reall y . I mea n it
isn't so bad. I mean , he' s a very poor
writer , and he very seldom has ever
had the fac ts right on anything . And
he has had a 101 of per sonal animo sity
in each of his artic les . You mi ght ha ve
noticed whe n the big article was written about us, il wasn' t by Russell
Ch andl er . II was written by a yo ung
man named Seiler, I believe . And that
piece has been picked up all over the
co untry . He establis hed the churc hstate q ues tion right away .
But Chandler has always had thi s
ide a that we are bad peo ple, all of us .
He didn 't even know me until rece nlly . He used to hit other people o n
the bead con stantl y as bad, bad , bad ,
bad - nothing good . Nothing good .
Could ne ver print an ythin g good . So
all he' s don e in the last few year s is
added new characters to his bas ic
script.
Fo r a long lime the bad per son was
Gamer Ted Armstrong, for years .
And he hit the whole institution o ver
the bead without ever mak ing an ef fort to find o ut if ther e was anyt hing

South African office
(Continued from paQIJ 6)

in So uthern Africa and organizing di rect mail and subscriber serv ices.
Winnie Lindhout , 21, was bo rn in
South Africa and joi ned the o ffice
staff in 1977 . She handl es offi ce administration of the YOU progr am in

Bryan Mathi e , 56, first heard The
WoridTomorr ow on Rad io Lourenco
Marque s in 1952. Eleven year s later
he was visited by Ger ald Waterhouse
in Durban , just after the Johannesburg Office had been o pened. Prior
to joifiirig lhe offic e staff, he worked'
for a chemical co mpa ny as a plant
superintendant and later as a member

about us that was mer itori ous. He
hasn't changed . He ju st changed the
name s of the people who wer e bad .
Wh y ca n 't he at least say the inst itution is goo d , the leaders are bad ? At
least do that. He can 't do that . He
wa nts to label all the people as bad .
Chemos (Hi llel Chodos) said on60
Minute s. there' s a co nstitutional right
to be stupi d. Ye s, ther e is, and he was
pretty stupid . And he ' s sca red righ t
now , be's sca red . Hes acc ustom ed to
suing peopl e, bUI I' ve slapped him
with a suit. And the defamation count
was sustained. In other word s, ' the
de mur he brought yesterday was ov erruled . Seven , seven of them , se ven
law yer s we nt down for the ot her side .
Only Mr . (All an] Browne we nt down
yesterd ay . See . He 'll find out what it
is to attack the Work of the livin g God .
And beli eve me , in man y ways ,
though- Volt aire once sai d.jfsometh ing doe sn't e xist we 'd ha ve to create
1lim . He reall y said, " If God didn 't
exi st man would create Him . " BUIhe
was somewhat iconoclastic in his declining years. BUI if C bomos didn 't
ex ist we would ha ve had 10 create
him . He was perfect cast ing . Perfect.
Couldn 't be better.
Did you gel our Bong Show tape
ofuCoUege Trek" and the bowl of
spiders? If you haven't, I'D try to
send you a copy,
I didn 't get that one .
O b, yo u must .
I've got to get that. We're going to
for maintaining The Plain Trulh
mailing list and service s to members
an d co -workers.
Petru s Sabati, 39 , was introduced
to the Wo rk 10 year s ago when a
friend gave a Plain Trurh magazine

7
start to use a lot of hu mor and satire ,
thou gh , in this thing. We' ve bee n
ver y fortunate . We have a lot of peo ple o n the o pposi tion side who re all y
len d the mselves beautifully to satire .
And we' ve got talented peop le aro und
here . If Co nra d ca n dra w goo d car toons and character s, caricatures, we
can do the same thing . I'm positiv e of
that . And we can use the printed word .
And it' ll be a ve ry , very effective
thing for us. All this ca st o f char acte rs
on the othe r side , I bel ie ve we ca n
hand le very nicel y with ridi cule .
That' s where we have them at the
present mo ment. The y're all begin ning to fee l a little bit foo lish and a
little bit de sper ate .
It took a lot of de sper ation for a
deput y attorne y gene ral to utt er what
he did in the depo sition toward me .
And we 'll ju st hang thai round his
neck like an alb atro ss . And you will
see all the se othe r peo ple do more of
the same as they are unwilling , unwilling to let go o f the tiger that they have
by the tail . That's w hat it amount s 10 at
the prese nt moment.
So I hope I explained so me of the
thing s. J reall y hope - Doe s an ybod y
have any que stion s, though , about
why·Mr. Helg e and I are fightin g so
hard 10 protect the C hurch from inva sion ofi ts priva c y and what have you ,
unde r the First Ame nd ment? Doe s
any bo dy hav e a doubt ? Because
some of o ur dissenters have tried to
plant thai, and we have some peopl e ,
even in o ur own organization , unfor-

di spat ch ing and packaging o f all
booklets and letters sen t out from the

office .
Conilynn Venter. 27 , comes from
a fam ily thai has bee n assoc iated with
the Work from its incepti on in Southern Africa . She wa s 12 years o ld
when her fam il y started attending
services. Mo re Ihan a decade later,
she is now part of tbe secretMial ser-

WINNIE L1NOH OUT

Southern Afr ica . prepare s chur ch report s and maintain s past oral admini stration files as well as servi ng
as receptioni st.
Petro s Manz ingana, 3 1, joined lhe
staff after graduating from Ambassado r Colle ge in Pasadena. Before

BR YA N MATHIE

of a tro uble-shoo ting learn handling.
the company' s indu strial engineering
problems .
Mr . Mathie has worked in the: office since 1966 as business manager .
He is an o rdained mini ster and has
been act ively invol ved with SEP .
Gr ace Schim per, 50, was born in
the Fre e State and ha s spe nt a number
of years working in legal office s . She
first heard the broadcast in 1958 on

k
CONIL YNN VENTE R

vices team responsible for typing
co rrespondence , re ports, Afrikaans
translati ons , proj ects and o t he r
dutie s.
Loui s Venter, 50 , was one of the
33 in anendance at the first church
service in So uthern Africa March 18,

,.
LOUIS VENT ER

PETROS MANZINGANA

atten di ng co llege , he was a hea lt h
inspec tor for the Joh annesb urg ci ty
cou ncil. He first sta rted recei ving
The Plain Truth in 1967 from a friend
and co nt in ued list enin g to Radi o
Lo urenco Marques , which was then
broadc asting The Wo rld Tomorro w.
His main re spon sib ilitie s are mail
read ing and vis iting .

ELIJAH TS OTETSI
GR AC E SC HIMPE R

Radio Lour enco Marques. She is th\
ne wes t mem ber of the office staff,
joi ning it in 197 8, and is respon sible

when he saw an advertise me nt for the
boo klets Why Were You 8 orn ? and

Dues God f,isr? He soon becamea
mem be r o f the Churc h and joined tbe
office staff in 1975 . He handle s the

I mighl say one thing , Mr.
Rader. One piece in the paper di sturbed me. And I wrote the paper
and I, you know, I do n't know if
they're going to publish the letler or
not , But the dissenters have used
lhe arguments that we should trust
God to prolect the Church r ather
than fighting, but I have asked the
question, Why did the dissenters
have to go to the Sa-te in the first
place? Why couldn't they have
gone to God to prolect the Church
from whatever . . .?
let me just answer. It' s wonderful.
let me ju st answer it this wa y for you ,
and you can get hel P from you r minister s. But Mr. Arm stron g has said very
plainl y that you obey God and not
man, if there ' s a co nfl ict. And he has
never sa id - neve r said - toohey an
illegal act on lhe part o f the Slate .
And the re isonefurther thi ng that' s
important in that. It might be one thing
to resist as assiduously as we ha ve
been, if we were seeking to ga in some thing from the Stare that the State was
den ying us. Do you follow me ? Like ,
suppo se w.ewanted 10 build a building
here in Pasadena 20 stories high. And
so mebody found a scripture and said
we mu st build it 20 sto ries high , God
says we mu st. And we went through
the proc esse s, zoning co mmittee and
what have you . Andwe were ruled out
in the zon ing committee and ruled out
in the board of direct or s' meetin g.
And the n we began to build .
I would say you ha ve 10 distingui sh
that from a.situation where an unlawful activity on the pan o f the State is
trying to do some thing 10 us and to
take something away from us that is
fundarnental.lsa y, asMr . Arm stron g
has said , we might some where along
lhe line be forced to submit to greater
physical force . He has said he' s willing to go to jail if oeedbe . BUI he is
going to use all lawful mea ns to resist
an unlawful act. Ver y plain .

I'm not showing any guilt feeling
about anything, but there are some
of the ministers who are giving the
klea that we have been wrong in the
sit-Ins • • •

PETR US SA BATI

to him . He then began listenin g to
The World Tomorro w program o n
Rad io Lour enco Marque s and was
bapt ized . After being a pol iceman for
JO years, he spe nt a year driving
mu nicipal buses befo re joining the
o ffice in 1973 as an assist ant in tbe
mailing department . Sin ce (hen he
has become the prin cipal printing and
machine o perator. He al so visits in
the Jo hannesburg area .
Petrus and Hilda Sabati have five
children , En os , 12, Isabel , 10,
Caroline, 8, Tom , 6, and Johannes,
2.
Elij ah Tsot et ai, 33 , first came
into cont act with the Work in 1967

tunatel y. who are not reall y able to
gras p the proble m as they shoul d ,
particul arl y fo r the position s tha i the y
occ upy . But the y do dam age to lhe
institution, and you do damage to it if
you do not under stand that tbe First
Amen dment and religi ou s freed om is
all we have betw een us and destruc tion as an institution. And iI's wo rth
fightin g for .

1963 . At that time , he moved out of
the farming industry into buildin g
and tow n plannin g. He joi ned the
office 's mail lea di ng depa n ment in
19 76 and no w coo rdinates tha t department as well as maint ainin g literature stoc ks and shipping and rece iving.

He and his wife Poppy have IwO
chi ld re n, Co nily nn (a bo ve), and

Andre, 22.

Okay . Mr . Armstrong wan ts tbe
name s o f tho se minister s .
t:oukt you tell me bow KCOunt-

able for wrong Mr. Armstrong
holds us? Mr. Armstrong, does he
think we've been wrong?
That you 've been wrong?

In silting In?
His voice was piped in. Hesaid you
obey God, nol man . Without tha t 1
imagine the people would have been
dispersed . He himself said that he is
still willing to gotojail himsel f. So he
thinks that what has been done has
been right in God' s eyes . And be-has
proved it to himself scripturaJly . Mr .
McNair, you 've been there . You
know what I'm talk ing about. Have I
misquoted? Have I misstated it?
Mr . McNair: " Not at all. "
No , Mr . Arm strong has been ver y
strong on this point. You see , the y' re
trying to lake something away from
us. They 're trying to deny us rights
that we have . The y 're tryi ng to de stroy thi s Work . They will not succeed . Tha t doesn 't mean we shou ld
give up pra yer. No, we sho uld pray
too . And God will help us, and He
has . Believe me , it co uld not hav e
been done without pra yer, none o f
this .

Mr . Rader, the UStar-News"
reported that we attempted, or lhe
State attempted to settle this out of
court, Is that, in effect , a fact ?
Well , 1 stated it. J gave them the
so urce . The State co ntacted us and

meetings were held over a period of
three days . We ll, act ually, it was two
Is.. FORUM. _
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS
CHORCH
.ACTIVITIES
The combined Sconi sh congregati ons
attended • spec ial Sabbath serv ice in
GLASGOW Much 10 to commemorate
the l.SIbaoni...erSKryo(tbcCburch in Scotland. The mileaone was marked by the
return o f tbe fu st pastor. Robin Jones , as
guell speaker. He emphasized tbe impor lance oft.bcChurcb's history .Ddtbe need
forwongleaderlbipandsoUdfoundaJ:ions
in our lives. In tbe eveni ollhe neDI wu
celebrated with dinner . ciancio, and entertai.onienl:. The children badfbeirown party
with a rlbn sbow. singing and _
.

The preaching of abe Gospel wa'
brougbl: 10 Scodand bea:inniD, iD 1953 on
Raltio L..embourg , and in 1~5 1Icr\lcn
W. Ann&tron. vwtc:dthe area. No.... 24,
1963, marked lhe first of seven COhleCUti'tIC Bible studies. follo wed by the fir..
SIbbolIl tervicc I... II . 1964. Raymond
McNair and Mr. Janel mini stered to the
firJl:CODarepQon of45 .adult'.nd J1cbiJ<boa; ....... weekly Olten<lalJcc in ,be
region iJ aboul 240 adults and cbildreD.
Latcr_rorlbe_ bmlu<nwen:
• Bob Fabey. CoIio Adair. John Sandcnon .
Micbod llnuaficld and Mart Ellis. lobo
_ i o .lbepr< .... pul«. ......lbefow
cbun:be. in GW gnw. E4inbufgb. KIl·

DWDOC:k IDdAbcrdcenndouabinlmcet·
inp in Dundee and Ibe SbdIaad I".
...illCd by Io<a1 elden Alan Brootl.
Hamish Doapll. BiD Duncan and JiIn
!oI<Chcten. I/oMn F4irl>oint.
Brethren in eastern ean.dI auembled
in MON'J'a£AL. Que .• April." in I
drIIIwk: example of 10 year' . growth.
1bc:occadoa was lbe 10th un.I\'CrUI)' of

tbe fouodin£ of the Montreal church .
Marcb 22 . 1969. RicbardWilding ieaugurated Sabbal:h'services for the SObrethren .
Thi s week 900 peoplecame to comme morate the event . including Mr. Wilding .
currentl y pastor of the Halifax. N.S .,
church. An added bighlightoflhe occasion
was the ordination of Mr . Wilding to tbe
office of pascor by Colin Wilkins. area
coordinator for eUletD Canada . Botb men
are English ,00 have kDOWD eacb Glher
since 1961 when Mr . Wilkins. an under grlduale II Ambasudor College in BrickWIUi seN to Maocbellef. EnglaDd.lodelivaaaermooene. Mr. WiJdin@
WIS • IeeDager in tbe coogrepion.
In 1968, Mr . WildiDg beam a Bible
Sludy in Mootreal with an a~e adendanccof3S . Wbenthe group grew toSO.,
church wu begue . AI m.a time cbeclosest
church JOUtb ofMoatraJ was New York
City. 400 mlle. .woy. lWobun4rcd fifty
miles to &be soutbeasI wu • church in
Concord. N.H . Diroc:tly'_ nr Montreal.
for 2.000 mUes 10 the tip of Newfound land. no churcbes , Members came to
Moooeal eacb week from New York state.
nonbwest Vermont aDd aUover tbe province of Quebec . Now these same memben. plu. buodmb of QCW membcr~ '1Icnd in Que bec Cily . Troi. Ri...... and
Sberbrooke, Que . ; · Montpelier. VI . ;
PIaluburgb. N.Y.; and OxnwaIJ. Onl. ·
MoattuI iuelfbowbutwocbuKbeswitb '
a <omI>inod aacndanoc 01600. Eight
time miniaen. plusfWOelders. wort inlbe
t:rU Pdr. Wildinl covered as the OUawa.
Momreal circuit .
TIle Wildinp tcned bcrc amil 1973.
wilen lbey ..... _
to Calgary.
Aba.
A!tes' Sabbalh aerkel, durin, whic t.
Mr. WildiDSlpoU QD tbc tes unecdon of
Jcou. CIIriIr. IDC8ll>cn pIhctcd for 0 burf e t _ .cIoncingand ............nt. A

el Wood ,

¥-

h: ~ .;hl of Ilk evening came when those
who.had been present at the firsl meeting
were invited up on stage . H,.nry S(llTcu .
" Springtime in the Plains" was the
theme for tbe annual semiformal dinnerdance of the BISMARCK, MINOT and
DICKINSON, N.D.•churc hes March3 1.
Tbe dance WIS 8 gala celebration tryina to
give the 6S in attendance a joyo us repieve
from the longest and coldest winrer on
record for the area . The event, held.t the
Bismarck Ramada Inn. got under way with
a cocktail bour, followed by I prime-rib
dinner. Music for thediDoer and the dance
following was provided by Oorocby en
Company• • k>caJ entenaiDer of lome renown in the Bismarck
~U R.
K1tbttJ~ft Jr.

are...

Mr. and Mrs . Chris Huntina: took the
Passover service with lbc BOMBAY,
India, - . ApiIIO. Mr. Hundng.1be
IrU cOOldiDllorfor Soll:beast Alia. and
Spaulding Kulasing&m. paROl" in India.
conducted the lU'Vice. On the Night to Be

MuebObterved a1llbe members IDelln Ibe
roof larden of daeTransit Hold. In ttlldi·
liGna! Indian style. Tony Saldana gor, lIDded Mr . HUlltiDI,and tbe yoUDSlOnof
Pdt. and Mrs. Paul Benjamin p"~Dled
Mro. Hanting • bouq..r, The first Holy
Day service was held in the boIel. wJlb all
36 memben in Bombey anendin •. Otbet
Indian Chun:b members in H~ and
Goo obocn<d the ......_ and Ibe Holy
Dlys in their respective uelS . Irtaw iu

Bragg$.

TIleCONCOIlD,N .H.•cbwcbbeldilS
annual SPnD, dance ill Ibe RaID*da Inn's
IIanIct Room !dor<b 31. wid! member.

from ,be Bostan andlipringrocld.

Mass:.

Maine. New Hampshire and Vermonl
c...c.... II1Cndin,. TIle bmlu<n donccd
(0 tbe music from • band comprised
pimorily of Cbwcb membcn. Ibe Gory
I .
~ Tria. rcaturing Lono Kanps.
Rcfmbmcnt. wac poyjdcd by Ibe IlOff of
the Ramada Jno . Jamu P. uwts Jr .
KING STO N, On, . • bIctbrcn gatbcred
~ 'for their tint iOClal of lbe Iprina tellOO
!dor<b 25.. After tbe potluck ouppcr. ,1>0
~ YO U meMben eDlc:n.ained the brdbren
with a puppel sbow. performins two skill
··from IbO Bible ..... David and 00Iiatb
.and AbIoboui and" . The ·_
cbll. ' .~·Ii~~ .· ~Kiddie.·Camival: · pIa)'-'
, Inl0 wIdI-..rIecyofpmco. Mr. andMn.
Ild MacMillan, gn<Olafrom Smitbl FallI.
001. • WOD a dc:conlcde.u for beiDl wiDner. in Ibe morricdC04lJllcs' pmc in wbicb
. the coupItI wue -.ked '10 desaibe, with
lbcireycscloocd.lbe ')1lC and color oflbe~
iiPOUIC" clolmn,. Thea foUowed lbe
cuchrelOUmlment . WiD.nenwcre. Ad ivi·
Pon, TmyJoMIODlndGerryLaLande;B
-di vision. Mr. and Mn. Ed MacMillan; C
d ivis io D. R .S . Wh.leD and Frank
Feenstra; and lone-band -division, Jean
MacMillan IDd Allan Shaver . Prizes werc
ONE YEAR LATER - Seven deacons'and deaconesses 01 the Bethawarded and pictufCl tlkeD. theD aU
beaded for bomc baYing tbnrougbly enlehem. Pa .• church. aUordalned April 29. 1978 . pose together aller being
joyed ,be e\'Cl>ini. Joyce Sh<rwood .
moored by.membe rs 01the congregation. From Iell. seatad, ·are Jenice
On lwo consecutive Sundays . April &
Randall , !.Dis Woodring and Vu-ginla Cole. and standing. Harry RandaJ~
Bnd 15, tbe MONTREAL, Que . •
WUbur Boehm. Herb Woodring and Robart Cole .
cburtb'sdance clau beldipecial50tbaDd
~h1 seaioos to cekbrlfe ia 14 montbs
of ui5leoce . Alben Wojciccbowiki • • pofessionaJ instrUCtOf and foundtt of Moomal'. original cWs. and Dom·
inic Vincelli sbared the leadcubip
duties, ass.isted by Stcw: Dictakis and
Bonnie Wcltreich. TbI: studenls were put
through yet IlIJO(ber spirited workout to
prepare lhem for a soiree. now an annual
. ffair, scheduled for tbe end of July .
They were evaJUlte4 according 10 five
categories, · lead·foIlow. steps. variation .
liminl and st)'ling. One cxample o f nocc
WIS a unique diacocffon by RogerDuFour
and FrUx:oi.te DesiIeIS. Even Elizabeth
Vincelli • • .prodUCIof tbe jitlerbuB tr••
combined witb her IOn to rumba her W')'
ioto the record book s. DoIfIhtk Vin«IU .
YOU members of the MOUNT
POCONO, PI ., churcb invited aU tbe
brelhren to a«end a cJmivll social Mlrch
31, ru5I mak in. the booths and lelling
lhem up. then running them for tbe
bretbren 'sentertailUnent. Tbe t.ties ofthe
cbmch served a hoi meal of chickcn bot
dogs, sauerkn ut: bot roaSl·becf sand·
wiches, birch bee r . cookies .nd
homemade cakes . A small fee charged for
plly ingal cach of lbe bootbs and an auction
handled by paSior Ozzie Englehart JDd
FronkMUfDWlrcplcnisbcd tbe YOU fund .
Acliv itie. were super vised by JlCk Plnerson . Margu Storm.
SHE'S NOT HEAVY, SHE' S MY WIFE - Clillon Charles. right . ministar
A contingent of f.milies; from the
of the Port-ol·Spain. Trinidad, church , edges out Olson James, wnter,
NASSAU. 8IhInw. chureh tn<llli bigh
and John Baptlst o. all carrying their wives in the husband·and-wKe race
K bOOI IPJrt. field AprilS 10 observe lbeir
fiflhuIDual kileny. The younJ peopkhad
at the church's annual sports day.

WI NNING FORM- The Big Sandy. Tex .•Challenger cheerleaders. 19n
YOU nation al cheerleading ch ampio ns. demonstrate one 01 the lormations lhatwon the m first place in the 1979 So uth-<:entral Region's cheer·
leadi ng compe tltion March 4 in Big Sandy. The girls are, clockwisefrom
Iell. Janet Black,!VrrI WeUmakef. Usa Roe.Donna Ward, liz Stewart and
Robin Hamma r. Jolinda Jenkins is the girls' sponsor.
used fOf comm urdt)' activities ......as the
eceee of the fin1Iad.ie,' Di.gbl of Ibe ),ear
for Ibe CANBEJlllA. AustroIia. Spake..
man Club . Don Abnham. ministerof Ibe
Caobemcburcbandclubdi:rClctor. opened
IIarpc<and Cyril Thompson, wbn finally
p'cICnted Ihe prizes to YYelte Harper.
the meednl , then PeIerlaidJa' launched
Stepbcn Matbcr. NOlbania .. T...... Cur·
iDlo the Iopic seu.ioo wkb sucb queaions
ling and Pc.... 1Iarpc<. TIle kioc.I wac
IS " SbouId siaaJe girls experieoce Iivin&
awa)' from their parents before CDlCriDI
jud8cd on !be basi. nr being bomcmadc.
mosI original desip aDddiItaDce fIoWD .
marriage?" and "SbouId pusbbika be
Edward RobUut»c.
rcpctcd?" TIle .pcecbe. in<Iu<Icd 0
fight.-ed. bUl1lOfOW look at Adorn' ,
To tbe d e li a ht of Ihc enlirc
cxperience whbEvc. Cups 'NCRpeteDled
NOTTINGHAM, Engl.nd . cou.reto the:bell speaker and ewlualor for the
plion. pISIor Arth ur SucklinI. OD behalf
of IbedKo1:b dloir . prcocIIled 0 opIendid
fir" ,Ime IiAcc Ibe <1ub' , in<epion 12
mctrooome to cboirlDlSlcrBobSaIIetaod •
lDDDIhoagn. Jim Rou.
picoc of COSDIDIC jewelry ., piaIUsI CbrisSSt. DcnniI8IOnb, a policeman In Ibe
Be rmuda oarcotics divilioD , lIVe •
tine MocKriU.wbn olio IcodsIhc: ... ofbor
IeDglbylaIk on tbe drug pmbIcm. rocing
400-year-okl home for weeki)" choir prac.
lbelolandandolbcr paruor,be woridOlIbe
lice. Mr. Saher isaboOllCoftbecbun:b'.
song leaden lUld Ibe pr<sidcoI of Ibe
HAMILTON, 8crmudl. Spokcsm an
Oub!dor<b 31111beBcrmudaCbomberor
Spoke..... Cub. RiM MeLon• .
Commerce:. He di5Cuised the diu,s comOw wilb the ligblsaod 011 withlbc pla)' .'
monly aoed todoy and sbowed Ibe club
On Ibe Nigblt o Be MucbObsci><d. April
members some of the 10011used by drug
II . tbe YES cbl1dm>oflbe TO RO NTO,
JXCOCOIcd Ibe rum 1/ :59 Ont.• W... conl<cption' acted aut tbe
lAst M;fllIt~ tQ Choou . whicb ~a ls with
drama of Moses lead ing the Israel ites out
_ EJypt . _ "'- IO ~ ·"",,,,,,,,,,,_~,,,,
a all ,sa " "ag .....k• ...., ekbc.
overdosed or were bein@s.eriouslyinjured
of the large group of children drc5scd in
b)' their babUs. The eVeDio. ended with a ...
MideMt costumes sinJins seveol bl.llJ)o
• qUCSlinD-and-....... pcrindandtbelbnw.
ben UDder Ihe direclioD 9f heoc:
·ing 01 viorinw mctbndn.ed ......uiiJe
McOuipn. TIle p1ay.organUcd byTn:vor
Brown. realurcd Dovid B_b p1ayio,
druponto!be 1sIud.1iDNJN0111erfritl<. _
.
.... Ibe YOU
Ibe role ofMooc •• _
_
song ..><nI......ber. for lbelqi
T1:Ic:kENOSIIA,Wis .•Women'sOub
bcId Ibe~ fourtb IJICding Apil I a' Ibe
of brdbrcn from Ibe EaR and
. bnmc of SIIldiRcndolL 110
Donna
Well congreaation• . After the pia)'
Boker Introdi>ccd Ibe I
peaker. Bob
e _ 6:aIlCd inIbe dc<ontcdc:afetcria.
Schmctbaucb from dae lUinoiJ CooperaBillMOOI'e.
tive ExIeDSioa Service ~ He spoke on bow
Two hundred fort)' brethrea of lbe
10 plant and care for a borne: vegeuble
WlCHlTA,Ka.n .•churc:bputlhememory
prdcA. The club member s discussed •
of winter behind lbemallheir spingdlnce
sUde l bow 10be presented &be last week in
March 23 in IbeCotillion ballroom. Music
Apil.
then enjoyed . luncheon or ganized
for tbe eveninl was provided b)' NeWlOn
by lbe coboaeu. llarae ScbullZ. COIIItU
Gn:be:r aDd his big band . A walermelon
McCIw..
• nd froitbaIJcenterpiece. bigbligblcd wilb
floating candles . added 10 lbe spring at·
mosphereoftheballroom . Whc:nlbehlnd .
took a short brelk . ae\lCralmembe:rlenter·
llined the group. belinnina with a vocll
iOlo from minister Jerry Aust. Snack s pr0vided by the t.dies of Ihe Women ' s Cub
WttellittvedlOlbedancersbuffeiRyle.BiJI
Fowler.
AboUi 70 Silly-Plus Club members o f
The WOODBRIDGE, N.J .• brelhren
the SPRINGPIELD, Mo ., churcb and
heardfrom
l peaker Frank Sc~ al
lbeir _
mel togc<locr ror Ibe Night
Ibe Sabbolh service Api17. Mr. Scbncc.
Be Much Observed April II . enjo ying
whohas bcendirectoroflhc Germln Work
food and fellowsbipat lheir·rme sl . T.bles
for 16 years. &bedlight OQ some interna ·
were decorated .....itb red and wbite table-tional aspects of the Work . Presently on
clalhs , cmdJesand bouquets of flowers,
sabbatical in Pasadena . he: also di.5cu~
1be meal was served c.felcri. st)'le, with
recenl event s conc:etDingthereceivership.
unleavened bakedsweets , nuts and can ·
AL Leag .
diesoneacboflbc tables . Dr. H.J . Rogen
' furn ished violin music . Special guests
wacOcorgcMcckcr.pul«orlbecbun:b.
IDd bis family . PoUy RoM .
bee n encouraged 10 build their own kilei.
andasbalm)'llrcez.csblewiDfromtbeeasr.

the)' flew lhem for the judges , The coDCcl1
was • held ICAlCber for jucl&es'Archie

-. .ben

__",,,,, , ,;_- -

We'"

audience

SENIOR
ACTIVmES

,ues.t

CLOB
MEETINGS

TbeASHEVlLLl!.N .C.•Ladic'·Club·
visited the Forge Valle)' MiI1l in Horse
Shoe, N.C., Apil l . The mill , wbichwas
built more than 35 ),ears '10, produces all
lypeS o f natur al unbleac:bed Oours. Club
member s loured the mill . then moved o n10
tbe genera l store Idjlcent lO the mill and
shopped for such items as nalural preserve s and jams . honey. wbole-whel l produces , herb teas and wooden giftwares .
When their storDIChsbegan 10rumble , the
Isdies moved o n 10 Lake Jul ian. near
Asheville , where lhey enjoyed a poIluck
picnic before retum ina homc , $"v~ T~r-

1Nuuy.
TbI: Old Canbem Inn . a recentl y reo
modeled IClO-year-01d home stead now

'0

SINGLES
SCENE
T be
se nior si n Kles
of
tbe
CLEVELAND, Ohio, East congregation
wcre Ireltcd to. special poduckdinnerand
videotaped Interviews April' by Ibe United Singles Club oflbe C~veland churcbes.
The fete, tbe rnt of its kiod for lhe club .
featured food lypical o f bachelors and
bKbeloreucs balone y· and -ma y·
onnai se sa ndwic hes , me. 1 loaf , fruit
.nd sallds . Several familie s also allended.
conlributina their speci. llies .
u Senior singles, " as defined by Jeff
Smilh , president of tbe club, were .. an)'lSou CHURCH NEWS. _
81
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o n to the sanding, staining and varnishing
crews . EachsignwassoldforS3 ;ovc:rhead
was about $1 .30 for each of tbem . &eMI

9

G~nJry.

Teens of lhe LAUREL, Del., churcb
began a campaign of selling ballpoint
{Continued from page a}
one who has been considered ' o ld ' by
enyoeeelse aDd is lingle. " To insure there
would be no misundcrstandings , all
widows and widowers in the Cleveland .
Easi cburch -wee personally invited by
members of the singles club on two peevious Sabbath services.
The even ing fCalured a videotaped interview with eecb .of the senior sinales
The intervie'ws were conducted by Gary
Herman , woo donated bis videotape
machine for lbc evening, and the senior
singles aU had a chance to "speak their
piece" and wllcb themsel\lc:.s on TV. Jeff

SmitJa.

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES
Member••f .be PEOIlIA, m'.. YOU
chapter paticipatcd in I "Tbree Days to
Spring"carraUyMarchI8. Thecoursefor
the rally was mapped oUI over country
roads and covered about 70 mijes . Participants were given a specified amounl of
time 10 reach each of the five cbeckpoiets
scattered alons tbe eouree. where they
were given a list ofqueSl io~ and a new lei

pens, booing toearn S1,000. LynnShenton
is in c harge of the campaign ; vannetta
Chase is yOU adviser .

of directions 10 find the next checkpointAfter all cars reached the fini shing point ,
(he teens mel al Happ y Joe 's and ale pitta
while rbe points were lotaled andthe ,kJp
three winners ginn their trophies. Jo€m

The YES children of the LAUREL

church presented a play "The Exodus"
April' for the brethren. Jack Hogan wrote
the play and directed it. with the assistance
of Bobbi Rutter. Pal Larrimore: was the

.
The night of March 31 found the SAN
JOSE, Calif., church brethren at a ccmbination .potluck and YOU verety show .

Duffi~ld.

music director, and Mary Ann Melvin
accompanied the children on the piano .

About 185 people tureed out for the
dime-a-dip meal and opponunity to be
. entertained by lhe youths of the church in
the second annual YOU \lar~ty show.
Thiny YOU members performed 20 ects ,
ranginl froma bilariaushospilalopemion
skit to a " lin " Beetlesccecert. Other acts
included sin ling, piaD('- and guitar play ing, elaboute puppet shoWI- and a funky chicken act. The show concluded with lhe
participants, ages 41hto 20, singing' ' God
81ess Americ• ." Jeff Shanuu and MIU
SliJJimu.
"

Barbara Cull' , Pal Larrimore. Sara Bennett and Mandy Richards did the costumes, and Bob Harrington handled the

·BOWU NG CHAMPS - Members 01 the Long Island, N.V.. A bowling
learn display the trophies they won aller defe.ating the Manhattan, N.V.. A
team lor the championship in the PhUadelphlB, Pa.• ,nvRatlonal handicap
bowling tournament April 1. (See "Sports." this page .)

special effects . Special thanks for their
efforts "was given to lhe mothers of the
small performers . EIai,., WalUr.
The parents Offhe ANCHORAGE and
PALMER. Alaska. churches were treated
to a talent show pepared by the YOU and
junior YOU members March 31 . Most of
the beckstage work aDd accompaniment
wasalso accomplisbcd by the young people. Tbe show consisted of 25 acts, witb
the performersranginginagefrom'to 18.
Wade Franssen served as master of ceremonies, aiSist~ by Ron Bolzem. Sandy

20 Pre·YOU membcn and .be YOU .....

rumed up April I toseewbetnerutewesall
about. Pre-YOU coordinator Don Brown
conducted a tourthrougbthrec miles of the
Orea l Swamp wildlife
retu,e , which
enc:ompasscsl,OOOacres. MI'". BrowD,_n

For a fund-raising activity , the
SPOKANE, Wuh., teens made and sold
about 75 rcutered wood name signs, colI«linS $250 in profll . First they gathered
Lniu.
orders for the name signs , tben hekl five
Children 'Ie II and under weir: treated
10 . costume part ies March 24 in
work partieSduriD8 the mon1bof Februuy
SYRACUSE . and March 2' in
to make tbem. Thr: signs went tbouJh an
ROCHESTER, N.Y. A!tertbecostumed
assembly line, starting with printioK tbe
namel on tbe boards, the. they were ." childleD pcaded in tbeir creations , the
winners were named (from Rochester and
ro..ered , scalloped andpointed andpassed
Syracuse, respecti\lely): best airls' 005·
nunes , Usa Dudek and Taral'r:terson; bes

,_me

avidnature lever, along witblC\ler.Jother

ionoI MaohIiroo, N.Y.: WlShinroo, D.C.;

Chilrcb members, instructed the cbiJdien
about tbe awesome mystcry_ofGod'screa-

non . A.L. Legg. .

SPORTS

.

~; :~:~Eric~;:==':

The CANBEIlIIA; Austnlia. cbwcll
accepted the chaDc:nge to a cricket "matc h .
offered by ,t he BATHURST congregation,aomel90mileadistant,agKCingto
mectMarch25inCowra,5ituatedbetwecn
the ·two ,churcb ~ . The "D\8lC~ was
played in idyl1;ic sunouodinp, along tt.:
bonk. of !beLacblan Riwr.
..

Stacy Brunner and Mike Rounds" Prizes
wereallOawardedforthewlnnersofmusical c:hairs, beanbag toss , baUooo reli.y
ncc:s and gueas-lbe-numbercontests.
.. Enlertlinment ,for the S)T8Cuse party
.... provided by Sheri Notal;", of 'hI:

·

~ixed bagof ducks, foul "suokesand a few
barbcc:uedchickens produced a most enjoyable dly. Norm H~U~r.
The rost an.ua1 PIDLADELPHIA.
PI ., invitl1ional handicap bowling tour namebt was held April I in Brookha\l~ ,
Pa_ Dale Carlen and And,. Benedeno or ,anized the event, wbic:h wasanendcd by
leams &ooithe Baltimore, Md. , BordenIOwa and Woodbridge. N.J.:; Long Island

. "Come find the mystery of tbe Great
Swamp" was the invitation, so brelMeD
from (he WOODBRIDGE, N.J ., church,

'=:;:~'~:;e~:;":"~

aoo .WilminSlOn, Del.. cburche"s. In the
fiOaJe, a strong LoBa·bland A team de·
.feated theninoer·upManbanan A team for
tbechampionsbip. Tropb~5 were awarded
to Dab Greenof Philadelphia, men 's high
game; Marie Tali&feno of Woodb~Je ,
women', hi&h .• ame: Don Luther of
Wosbin@lO. ond "",,y Coineta of Lcng
IslaDd, men's high pme with bandicap;
andFricdaSikelof'f'lashin~on , women' l
high lame wit~.bandic::ap: Tom Wj:Jgner.

AourntaofnewndeswaeilltrodueCd. .
includinK compulsory .retirement of~.. " .;,

" · c u s, ~me . , witb Gold~ the" Perfo~n8

~ "Honc;;. ltib-walkin& cIown, . ~D. on .. i·niC:n al ~l) run.s. TbeBathursttUm.llfeeliDg : "...:

a rijlt tope, ~ ~Yi 'tt;a1s"~intfa . "" fai!IJ cOnfidm;-ot-,~: ~c~ up ." ~.,
ba1alldn"k'. ·Mr•. ·Ho.a1i. , J'" per.
t<""", <i008 befM: 1Uodr: HowC_•• be , ~

,

•~";'• •t:.Ia:• • •IIi[l.f1~a.lfli

"j

formrd many lime.t.duri ng the paSl 25

.~~ a · ~c m.t! ~f-_of"~P'!,Ppelec~~ ",of
•" "., .l~ar~,
~rfteric:,.di1dren in Roclle '5Iu were CD-

"team frpfu thC natiorill fBPitaJt sens ing tbat'

.,. ~~.~Ja)' befo~

.j

.;ro\1l'~beennl sq
" wbich:<oupledwith OWIyfinebo~

erea- ' .

""•

.ertaioed by'. OWl from "BaIIooil
COSTUME PARTY' - Children ages 3 through 13 olth6MontlQl11&lY. ', .loils....."wbo <leJji/!ied ~"1wi1h 'Il1IIlY - :V_"I~s; e~ !be~'9as1ly.~, , .
Ala., churr:h rilodel !he costumes t~ conjured . Up·1Or the ·c hndrerj's . ' bllloo. c""rae.... sucb.. bumblebees. • !beKo_nt~. Dunn,l.b<pmc;' ....yo/t, I
, costume party March 17, After refreshmentS and some magic tricks. the
bummin,birds, alOlClt:unoi:t lOCI Snoopy .'."",'!be ladies ud cllildn.··.ppged ,lo · '"
children viewed severallauiel and Hardy and little Rascalmovies:.
00. """",cYcle. M.ri/yM IHrtII].. ·· . , .......f soft·baIl .ud volleyball. The ' ".
•
"-~ :. :{. ~ '
"~. ' -l.
t~)(f
L~2..=~'-:';.,..._-.,,~_...I
-

.

. . .

ICA MPUS NOTES

~~ ~mber~~t the"'cl~b' t"ooi a

side trip to see the General Sherman
Iree, eSlimaled to be mOre lhan 3,500
years oJd and .he largest of .he se·
quoiaS "in the park. measuring more
lhan 100foel around.he base.Others .
s~ayed closer to the campsite, cli!l1bPASADENA
Raymond ·
crs': Gaye Noble. Debbie Minke and '
ing the mountains or hiking upstream
McNair. depu.y chancellor of Am·
" Sonja King. "
along !he south fork of !he Kawcah
bassadotColle~c . announced the stuRiver to see the "walerfalls and other
Resident assistants for the men's
den. body offlC." for .he 1979·80
scenery. One groupexplore<tl nearby
dormitories are Steve "LeBlanc, AI
school year at the last regUlar studenl
Maggio, Tim Welch. John Curry, · cave.meanderingbackinlolbemoUDfonnn of !he s!Wing someslet, April
tainside ,.ugh damp passageways
Ken Richardson andJim Herst, and for
24. They are:
andoccasionally small rooms, seeing
!he women's<lorms, LorindaHarden,
Dove My,,", "uden. body pre.i.
stalaetite .. nd slalagmite fonnations
PamDewyer.Lori Richardson,Janne
den.; Pbil Rice, studelll body vice
along .he w.y.
Bane« and YVODne 'Verwaler.
president; AI Maggio, senior ClaM
With tbe mounlainsidc as I back·
-If -If . -If
president;SteveLeBlanc.juniorclass
drop, informal Sabbl.h services look
presidenl; James Capo, sophomore
plocealong the rock·strewn hanIr.. of
PASADENA - AI Maggio. Am·
class presidenl; Dianne Kindef, stu- . ~ssador College senior class presj• . dle river . Ambassador College seniOr
dent council secretary; Dan Samson,
Brian GuUivu gne I scimonene on
.
'\
.
,
den. for .he coming school year , will
director of" sludent Outreach:- and
how to glorify God. and Steve Smilh,
STUDENT BODYOFFICERS - From 18ft.AI MaggIO, Dave Myers and
receive the Watson Wise Scholarship
Rob Gordon. student body sergoan.
· a sabbalical program minister, gave aAward , in the amounl of $900, anPhU Rice are next year's Ambassadof College senior c1ass'president,
at arms.
talk on .he problcms and pleasures
student llody president and studant llody vice president; respectively.
nounced Raymond McN.ir. <!epuly
Presidents for the three Ambas(Photo by Roland Rees)
.
encountered by i field minister .
chanceUor of the coUege .
sado r clubs are Gar y Schaeffer,
Mr. Wise, an EasaTexas mullimilMany Da\ley and Dan Samson. Vice
lionaire known for his suppon of
pre sidents are Wayne Turgeon ,
Christian work "ethics, holds an honMark Denny and Chuck Fish"er.
orary dc~ee from Ambassador Col (Other o ffICers in these clubs will be
lege in Big Sandy, Tex. He sel aside
announced at a later date.)
Ihis scholarship fund for those demCoordinator for the Women' s Club
onstrating an exemplary anitude tocoo rdi nating co mmittee is Beverly
ward Christian ser\lice in the com McMichael . wi fe o f Sherwin
munity.
McMichael , director of the Festi\lal
-If -If -If
Depanment. Lorinda Harden is the
student coordinator; Alice Gre ider,
PASADENA - The Transccn·
vice pre sident~ Rosalyn Verwaler,
dors , the Ambassador College Sun ·
secretary~ Debbie Dupui s, treasurer ;
day nigh•• coed speak;"g club here.
Car ol Grizzle,. reprn1er- monitor~ and
took a weekend camping trip to the
Lisa Wolcon, married representative.
Sequoia National Park in east-eentral
W omen's club president s are
California during lhe Spring Feast .
Giscl Gr-esko, Pam Dew yer and Lori
The sequoias (S~quoiad~ndron
Richardson . Vice pre sident s: Jane
gjganu um) are reputed 10 be lhe old·
Kirkp ••rick, Alice O..i<ler.nd l.nne
cst and IargC!t living things, SOmt·
CLUB CAMPING TRIP - A group of Ambassador College students take a meal braak on a weekand camping
Barren. Secretaries: Delores Koetter,
times growing to a height of more lhan
Pat Hanis and Rene Roper. Treasur·
300 feel.
.
trip 10 Sequoia National Park. (Photo QY James E. Capo)

AMBASSADOR COLLEGE ACTIVITIES
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
We'd like to let lhe readers
of The Worldw ide News
know about your new baby
as soon as it arrives . Just fill
out this coupon and send il
10 the address given as
soon as possible after lhe
baby Is born.

BIRTHS
FRANKE . Jim end Janel. of Waupun, Wis., girl.
Natathf, Helen Renee, U_ch 22 . 8:55 p.m., 7
pounds 15

ounce• . now 1 boy," girli .

Obituaries

,"",RPER. VlfgllandWIIndaI(Sims) .ofEV8Mvllle.

~~,~~~:'TI.=. ~2. 3:17 • .m., 8pounds

~-=.~~~e.s::::-=.
r 'r'~
p.m., II poundlt otn::e , now , boy . 1 girt
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McLEAN. III. - C honita F . Hilde·
brandt , 76. died March 12after being ill for
several years. She attended services in
Peoria , III. Jess Ernesl . pastor oftbe Peori.
and Macomb , Ill. , churches, officiated.
Mrs. Hildebrandt is survived by two
$OM. William, a member of the Peoria
church. and Fredric ; three daughters.
Margarel Davis.. Dorothy Manuel aDd
Rose Wr ight; 22 ' grandchildren; three
put-grandchildren; one brother, Archie
Van Ness; and one sister , Thelma Breen.
Her husband Martin Hildebrandt, one
brother. one son and one daughlCl" preceded bet in death .

~~·rO:~2.11:3,p.m ..7

SPRINGER, RoMrt and o.wn (Har, ta), 01
PaMdena, CIII.. boy, 'nmothy . . . . .. Feb. 13 ,
1:43 p.m., 7 P/*M1113 ounan.. . dIId.
.

the original members oftbe Church here.
Ed Denlder. a minister of the Colondo
Spin,s and Walsenburg. Colo.•churches
officialed .
Mr•. Baylis is survived by four dau,bten; ODe SOD. David ·Baylis. a memberof
Qod' .Cburch, ofona,.,a. Ka·D.;andseYen
gra~hi.ldreil.
.

~o..~=~:
l :2I1.p.m.• e ~ e ouncM. fI,. chid.

WAKAF BHARU , Malaysia - Lou is
NewEyu Lyoung . 7. tbeoldest son of Mr . .
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SALT LAKE CITY , Ugh'-Jackie Keontdy, 14; a.student·at River-.
view JuniOtHigh SCliO<il lJi Murray, .
Utah. wa s

awinner in the'.•Metrop>li-

. r·

1.

.1

of month

Time of day
We l,ht
OA.M .
OP.M .
.

No . of $On, you now h..ve

~o.• ~f

daU9hters you. now h u e

OptioNI

aDd Mrs. New 'Eng Ton,. died April 5
from a blood diJlC8tc that he had from
. binh . Teo Poll Cbim otr.a.ted • the fu·

Mail' your anno unce -

ments to: Annooocemenls,
Tile Worldwide News, Box
• 111, Pasaoena, Calif.,
91123, U.S.A.

neral services.

Mr. aiJdMn . New would 'Iit e 10 thank

aU brethren for

t~ir

prayers and - wen

. wishes .

Youths ho. nored

ENGAGEMENTS

I~other's first name

Ch u rc h a r... or Cil lo'of res Kie n ce /sta le/eo u nt r y

Mother'S m akten name ·

PUEBLO, Colo . .....:LiUie Mac Baylis ,
82. died JaD. 21 of cancer. She was born in
Moselle. Mi" ., JaD. I. 1891, moved to
Pueblo in October, 1928. and wn one of
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RODw. ..'sejecred
roSEP
represent
the
. : Woodbridge
youths at
in 1978,
. .wbere. be was donn captahi aod was
as camper of the ses.ge.t Vill.ge Christiaii
s<:ooc'.J r sion . Ronand Scott attend church
in Suo Valley, is seDior dw pres; .:" bere wilblbeirpareDls, Mr• • DdMr• .
idem , is iocluded in W/w's WhO .. Robert C:·l.e :vetd r • .
:"
··. NrroItg Anteriam HighSdtool Stu· .. c" • ,' , -"". ~
' '- '- -...'." .
dents 'hi. year and rOItbethin! time
WHAJ:'lGAR~l , Ne w Ze aland
has been named tOIl.,. SOi:itl 01': .': - Susan .E11IS. ~1-)'e8f-01d dau gh- .
c-: y . . ." ler .:of Whangare. Church member
..' · · d • e . •
. Di sliogw..he """,neanH.ghS<:bool. · . I . b' I'BIII
seco, nd .,p rl.ze
StUdents.·..· ..~ -, :,t. '," '1 '.;- ·-/ ',.7.0.' . 58 c. ' . s;: won
C
Ii . ... " de I" f IhO'ReSOd -.', ID thC'Miss Nonhlaod Beauty COO;'Cha;:~ ~~~be ~.. ~so Ple$ideD~ " ,' teol. Feb. 2g. ~ . . : .
'Of his cbOpteiof theC8lifomi. Scbol- " . " : S!'san ~eeelved • cash prize of $15
arships feder8tion~ \Basebill, .and ,·:· ,~ p~us, S4Q~~~.h of_pboto~ "Her spo nbasketball are his favorite sports. He .'
lettered in varsilyhaseballl.st year . :'
Scon attends church here with his .....
mother Virginia . his brother . David .
and hissister-in-law• Laurie. aUlongtime members of tbe Church.

.'

.given an award'

lli8J,

.

Mr. lYId

u.. . IiermM

Rlctwrct-on of 8rown.
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JACKIE KENNEDY

........OI. . . ClMk. ..Ith.AJ~ '. wedcIng .
• p6M\ned MIN home of ... bride 's ...- .

tan Science Fair at the University of
Uloh bere .
.
Jackie, along with her panner
Teresa C anning. won a certifICate, a
blue ribboo and. trophy iD.be'pby.i.
cal science division . .
Sbe attends church here with ber
parents. Mr . 'and Mrs . Richard Kennedy. and four sisters .

Do""

Uf . and
O~nn 01 Boonab.
·AwIJ
hllwYlD~ .....~
otlhelrdawghler tWHllDJohiIG. Don . tonoiMr.
WId ..... Ac* Don 01.... ZHaMId. An Aug..-t
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WEDDINGS

RESEDA . Calif. -'- Scott Dougl.s
Friesen , 17, rece ived the Sun Valley
Optimist Club' s awa rd fot out stand -

,

•

WOODBRIDGE, N.J. - Scott •
l.ewert,12, basbeenappotmedsecret.-y of studenl council at his South
Plainfield, N.J., school. Scott is 'an
honor roll student in t he sixth grade .
He participates in Litlle League
baseball 1 hi. - IiCbool's·Soccer ·team. _.
~
-the cbess club, takes trumpet
studies bolting, plays dnims aod is • .
member of the 'church band .

1essims:

His brother Ron, IS, also an honor
SIJSAN ELLIS
roll st ude nt . · participates on bis ' .
$Of•. • car sa1e5 rJim. is goin g 10 pay
school' s wrestling, so ccer and
her
to
promoce
sales for its ,new car
ba seball tea m s. takes lifesaving
and wan ts het to be hostess at the
course s and is an accomplished musiconference where the new car will be
cian. play ing 'tru mpet and drums in
released.
tbe church haod .

,t~r4J

.; l " J ~

MR . AND MRS. RANDALL SHELBY

ANN IVERSARIES
M R. A ND MRS. ROBERT DOLAN
Debra Arlene. daughte, .0 ' Mr, and M,I .. Pele
Argulen 01 MiIOtna, Calil .• and Robert WI I ~a m .
IOn 01Mr. 111<1 MIl , Aobtr1 OoIIn Of PIt.,.no,
were united In marr iage at the Amb as l ador
College lower ga rdenl ln Pandena Feb , 11. ~he
cer~ rmny wal performed by Jim l ee , a ..btIatical
minISter. The couple ,.. ide In Pandena.

To Mom and Dad (Mr. and "'r• . B.R. Fisher )'
Hat¥:lY 14th alY1lYerAry May 8. !rom JI!Iime, Gram
anci"Boo, letjoyand~ c:orne)'(Mwey.

. Happ y an nlve ru ry to

"'r. a nd

M 18 .

Wilbu r

Kirkpatr ick of e aton. Incl., ma"ied 47 ye.... May
29 ,. Congra tula tion s from VQ ur leer al pall

SCOTT FRIESEN
iog character and achie vement.
Sco tt . who ha s a 3.94 grade aver·

SCOTT AND RON LEWART

Monday, May 7, 1979

FORUM

WITH STANLEY R. RADER

CCon'tinwd from pave 7)
days, bur there wer e three meetings in
two da ys . The first meetin g , tbe State
said . Look, we will give up o ur rig ht
-thai we say we have. wh ich yo u say
thai we don't have - to e xam ine the
boo ks (okay . the y're willing to give
up tha i right), if we will make ava ilable to tbem all the information con ce rni ng all of the individual s who
have been nam ed .
So I count ered , and I said . no . we
won 't give you any thing exc ept the
infonnation abou t me . You've gOIto
let tbe Church, tbe college, ,he foun -

dation. Mr. Armstrong, Mr. Belge,
eve rybody else off tbe hook right

now. And tben you level your ,gunson
me . And then . when we get through ,
the-n you dismiss against me also .
once yo u findout that yc u can"t prove
your case .
And that's when the y said, You

can't. no. we can't do that. We wantt o
be able to refile . We need all th is
information . We know . in esse nce,
you haven 't done what we ' ve said
you'v e done . But we want to brin g
some ot her kind o f laws uit do wn the
line to prove that we have (he right to
co ntro l and to supervise the affairs of
all churches . And we said: Sorry ,
sorry . We'lI fight thi s battl e as you
ha ve started it. And when we finish
winning that bait Ie , you won't be able
to bring another suit becau se you'Il
have IoSI all of your chips.
I' ve never had anything to hide .
You don 't think I cou ld have been as
arro ga nt as I have been in some ways
with lhe pre ss and the others. ifl reall y
had somet hing - bec ause I' ve been
their target. But my affairs ha ve been
handled by ot he r people . I don' , deposit my own money, I don 't collect
it, I don 't wri te my checks, don't keep
my books. I don ·IJ!le.. . . pr:epare my ta x
relwns.Idon ·tdoany oflhosethings.
, And we have peopl e bere who are
highl y tru sted people . who interface
with othe r people who are highl y
trus ted people. And they know that
I'v e done DO wrong.
But I've wanted 10 focu s on the
First Amendment , whic b is the key
issue for the Church. It shou ld be tbe
rall y ing poinl for all the brethren. The
Stat e has no right . Mr. Armstrong is
wr iting a curre nl ad, " Who Will
Rule'?" I beli eve it is . You have the
head line the re, Mr. Hel ge , Mr . [Ellis ]
laRavia . What doe s it say, " Who
W ill Rule , Cae sar o r Chri st" or
"Who Will Govern ?"
M r. LaRa via : " W ho Is Lord ,
Caesar or Chr ist?"
" W ho Is Lord , Caesar or C hrist? "
Tha t's it, that's lhe whol e issue . If the
Stat e wins, it me ans lhey have a rig hl
to say lhe property is their s; we use it
because Ihey give us permission to use
il; we mu st do thin gs their way; we
must co me down to lheir standa rds;
we must not espo use ideas theydo not
agree with. practicest heyd o not ag ree
with . That's the whole banl e.
They will not win it. I guarantee
yo u Ihal. BUI we have to be strong ,
and we were strong . And we had
treme ndo us hel p from lhe brethren.
The rank and file are the ones who
won this battle . We lawye rs reall y
d idn't do that muc h. All we did is to
help mars hal the force !> that were
available. And lhe mosl important
force s were the spiritual resou rce s and
lhe human resou rces . T hal 's what
so ld lhe Couns on the fact that really
the re's a lot mo re here than what the
State sa ys.
Yo u know , it"sa pretty lou gh jobto
fight the State of Ca lifomia beca use
they "'ave a lot of pre stige go ing for
them . And relig kln is not some thing
that 's on ever ybod y' s mind . It· s nol
like it was 200 years ago , whe reas we
know God piar ed a ve r ~ impo na nt
role in ev e rybody 's daily lives.
And then Ihiscame in the aftermath
of Jone srown . So you see , we had a
lot of things going againsl us . But
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spiritual re sour ce s and hum an re-

.sources pre vailed . Wh al does money
have to pre vail? You don't reall y
think we ha ve as muc h money as the
Stat e. do you, I mean , so it isn ' t
money that did it.
We have more bra inpow er than
they have . That' s true, but that' s beca use o f the s p iri tua l re source s .
Ther e ' s no q uest io n about it. The y
have quantity; we have qu ality. That
is, that sho uld be plain to all of you .
We have good people work ing with
us.
And I te Uyou this, and ldon 't mean
any slight of o ur othe r lawyers because the y're all wonderful peopl e. If
tbe y had not named Mr. Helge as a
defendant . we'd have probably have
had this case o ver by now . And the
m as I rev e aling 'Ihings in Mr.
Chapman ' s depos ition and the oeposition of olber people who were involved in the conspir acy were: The y
never called Mr . Armstrong o r me or
Mr. Helge, e ven thou gh they knew
abo ut the suit.
Wh at doe s thai teU you? It te lls you
that , e ven if the y were not the ones
who put the suit together. the y aide d
and abetted . The y had to stop Helge,
Rader and Armstrong from finding
out about it.
Mr. Hel ge still hasn't even been
served . Can you believe that ? ThaI' s
ho w much the y didn ' t want him
around . Because we have had othe r
lawsuits before where things almost
as preposterous have been alleged ,
frankly. And we 've won them all. But
we'v e never gone around paning o urselve s on the back about it, telling
everybody how we saved the Work ,
and what have you . We 've j ust simply
done o ur job quiet ly, quietl y, all over
the country. Similar lawsuit s .
The only difference here is the Stat e
of California go' invo lved and they
lie , and maybe their lies have a little
bit more credibility at tbe first instance, that' s all . BUI they tried to
keep Mr . Helge ,ou~, as the y ~ ried, to
keep me o ut and Mr. Armstrong o ut .
Goddtdn'l pennitit. Tbat ' s whywe 're
in our presen t-they're still try ing 10
get us. No que stion about that . But
they will not. They will try, and they
can do a 101 of things. I mean , during
this customa thing . Do you know how
para noid I bec ame ? Let me tell you .
I was so co nvinced Ihat lhe custo ms
people had made such utter fools o f
themselves and had made such a terri ·
hie dfon without success and spenl so
many hundreds of thou sands of dol·
lars thal my biggeSi fear was , lhey'd
plant sOmething on us. So I began to
travel back and fo.nh without any lug.
gage. I had to keep cl othes. and I had
to keep luggag e in lbe se foreign countries. I had stuff all o ver lhe world . I
wo uld n't co mt: thr ou gh c us to ms
anymo re wilh even a bri ~fc a se. And
had an atto rne y waiting outside or on a
mo ment 's call in case so me body tried
to (what's the word , not hassle . buc
plant , but what' s the othe r word? frame, one mo re. another word that the
police do , lhat they try to give yo u a
hard time'?). But whatever the word is.
you understand my point. That ' s how
paranoid I became . Hassle is probably
the word that I'm thinki ng of . Roust is
the other wer d 100 . And we finally
prevailed .
Now let me teU you the tag line of
that. I don 't think I did. We never gol
an apo logy from custo ms d irect ly .
After all that time , we neve r got an
apo logy . BUI I did gel an apo log y at
long last from the assistant secrelary
of the Treasury, which, of co urse, is
respon sibJe for c usto ms. But maybe I
only got the apology because he wa s a
for mer law stude nt of mine . Ju st b)
co incidence he was there .
And he sa id . M r . Rad e r , I
apologize . And if the mail er had co me
toour allentio n to begin wit h, it wo uld
have never been carried to this length ,
tothis extent. But I can't prom ise you
it won 't happen agilin , He said, lhe
Church is prom inent. Mr . Armstron g
is prominent. You are prom inen t. There are people res pon sible for yellow journalism . There are crank let-

ters . You have d issident s, you have
enemies . So me agency of so me governme nt, whet her it be state or federal, is liable to do the same thing at
some time in the future . It' s a price
you hav e to pay.
And I think we all shou ld real ize it' s
a price we have to pay for doi ng (he
Wor k ofthe livi ng God. We j ust ha ve
got to be will ing to pay that price . I
mea n, what the press doe sn 't realize
is. we have been hara ssed by the government for years . Mr . Arm strong has
been audi ted every year . I've been
audi ted ever y year. Worldwide Ad vertis ing was aud ited e ver y year .
. Mid·Atlanlic Leas ing was audited
eve ry year. Worldwide Church of
God was audited . Ambassador Col lege audited . You don't think there 'd
be that man y audits , do you , if it
weren ' t for the (act that someone is
feedin g them a 101 of junk'] We 'v e
alwa ys come through . There never
has been any real problem .
This time .fhougb , what tbeydid is ,
the y tried , lhey labeled us as wr ong d oer s . And e ver since Ihat t ime
they' ve been sayi ng, But we ca n' t
prove it, Your Hon or. You 've got to
lei us get in there and find something
to prove what we've already claimed
is true .
Now an y of yo u who know anything abou t the legal system know that
isn't tbe way it works. It doe sn 't wo rk
that wa y. Everyone knows (hal. Do
you know why it's in that posture
now ? Becau se of a comb ination of .
fact or s. The j udges, the minut e this
thing oc curred, all felt vulnerable in
the superior courts, They go into the ir
covered wagon s. and they put them
into a circle. And they 've been tryi ng
to protect one anolher to a certai n ex- .
tent ever since - but not: I()()percent
because the y know the case is not tbe
way it waspresentedtothem from the
beginning.
But if they should rule, in tbe appellate ccun for example, thai the receivership shQuld. have neVeT ~n ap-.
pointed, that makes ever ything illegal
ab initio . Do you k.now what lhat
means'? Those peoplewere just trespasser s . The damages will be astronomical. And Mr . Helge and I are
co nvinced lhat ' s all they ever weretrespassers. But the y never expected
10 have 10 do banle. Do you understand lhat ? The y thought there would
be no banle. Thai was (heir entire
approach to lhe case:. Mr. Annstrong
would be out. I would be OUI. Mr.
Hel~e would be oUl. The y would he in
- no battle . Once the bailie began,
and the y had to sudde nly play acc ording to their own rule s, that's when the
problem began .
look al judge [Jerr y] Pa<:ht, how
much he scre ame d lasl week about
invasion of the law of f¥:es. I for 8Olt o
tell the presSlhal [Ralph] Nulte. , who
was o ne o f the attomeys for [Judge
Steven] Weisman. was one of the
lawyers i n the of fice s that were
raided .
Ther e' s a liu le light brothe rhood
do wnlo wn o f j udges , a little (ight
brotherhood - within lhe brother·
hood - of j udges. And they're all
human . And they have to see each
ot he r ever y da y. And (hey' ve ga l to
kind of work with one anothe r ~ve ry
day . II' s very hard for them 10 reverse
the jud ge atlhal level. You ' ve got to
get up into the appell ate court . But if
mistake s were not made at the lowe r
co urts , woul d there be any rea son for
an appellate COUrl'?Ob viou sly . no . So
we kno w Ihal lhe syslem is faull y. Mr.
Armstrong has always taught us that.
I'm a little emb arra ssed becau se,
ove r the years, Mr . Armstron g has
always told me how evillhe sys tem is.
And I have always told him mod erately that he' s harder o n the system
than he ou ght to be - becau se I was a
law yer. and I alway s work ed wilh tbe
system . And I'd alwa ys found a way
for ju stice to prevail. And he lake s a

don '( know , other than his read ing
and unde rslandin g the Bible , how he
ever found out lbe system was that
bad . He ne ver had a bad ex perience
thai I know of. in the system , first hand . Do you know of any? I mean
he - usuall y so meone who ' s been
ex pose d to the syste m learn s how bad
il is . But he ne ver had a bad ex per ience with it, but he j ust knew it was
bad . And he has never - and it' s
intere sting how quickly he plays with
the word s . The' ' recei ver" right awa y
was the "deceiver:' just like that.
First time he heard the word "rece iver: ' you mean " deceiver:'

Mr. Rader, Mr. ArmslroDI

J

boUXht the first col"'e building
from • lawyer. And he had • very
unplo.....t experlence.
That I remember . But still it wasn't
thecoun sy stem . He won.tbe law yer
tried to pull the rug o ut from under
him . Th at was on the library building,
yes . We all know that story. That's an
intere sting one . BUI that wasn't the
sy stem. I don 't think he ' s had a bad
experience in co urt . But he know s the
syst em is bad - mo re than bad . And
yet it only co mes from his understand ing o f the Bible , and tbe fact that (here
will nor be good just ice here . And
man ' s civilization can't c reate an ythin g good .
Man' s way s, as he bas said, wh ich
invol ve turning their back o n God ' s
law , "will not produce something
good . It's just that simple . But it
co mes to him with such definition that
oone o f thi s is news 10 bim . The y
didn't know what kind of adversary
they had wben 'tbe y picked on him .
ThaI's one tning ,he State did not and that came over very plainly on 60
MinUleJ, bytbe way . ltcameout very ,
very strong. It had a lot of co mme nts
everywhere.
.
Where ore the plaiDdtrs now!
Are they . ••!
They're OUI , gone .
Outor_.?
The plaintiffs are no longer in the
case - a mailer of record , II's now
strictl y state vs. church, like I've always said . They're OUI. Isn 'l thai interesting'] Strictly stale V5. church
now .
Doesthat mean we wID... lonl\Or
try to subpoOoo them?
No. no. 1bcy'U be witnesses . and
they 'll be held responsible for 'heir
cond uet too . But they are no longer
parties plaintiff. They're gone. It's
j U51 the Slate o f California vs. lhe
Church. That' s as of last week , it was
made very plain .
How did they do that!
The y let the plaint iffs withdraw
from the case . They lied about us on
inform atio n and belie f; now lhey're
out of il. The Slate is still lyin g on
infonn atio n and belief. Do you under stand what that mean s? It means ,
We don 't have any proof of anything.
But we think these people are all bad
people . That' s lhe ir whole law su it.
Tha t' s why lhey have no c hance o f
winning . And thaI' s after havin g pos sessio n for 6 'h or ~ve n week s.
You put me 61h o r seve n week s
anyplace, e ven a plac e whe re they
spe ak a forei gn language. and if
the re' s so me lhing wrong I'll find o ut
abo ut it. You pUIM r. (Jac k] Ke ssler
- an y one o f our peop le - there for
six and seve n weeks , and lellhem run
wild. And re me mbe r. the y also had,
by the ir o wn admi ssion , in vestig ation
prior to Dec . 31. The y admitted thai
they started an investigation lasl . late
last )'ear . And they still have nothing .
Kind of inte resti ng . isn ' t it? I mea n
reaIly. it's kind of mind- boggl ing to
see how little the y ha ve ac hieved .

I'd like to know, if Mr, Arm ·
strong came to this campus, woukl
he he liahle
go to jaU?
No , no , no . He 'lI be co ming back
soo n. We j ust we re being - all the
law yers agreed that we were just
bein g a lillie on the safe side 10 prevent

'0

cenainamoumofpleasurereminding

'any unexpecled harassmenl. Mr.

me even now. ho w abo minable the
syst em is.
And reall y, I'll tell you the truth,
and maybe someone here know s. I

Arm strong is not in contempt o f co un
of an ything . If an y of us were in
con tempt of coun , they would have
cited us a long time ago because they

wo uld like to de that. No, we' re not in
con tem pt o f court .
But he 's been working hard . And
he' s been gelling a lor done . And we
were just be ing a lillie safe, fra nk ly.
Beller be safe Ihan so rry is what it
amount s 10 . And eac h week we 've
tho ught, Well. may be iI's all right to
'come back now. But I think we 're just
going to wait until we: kno w that ' s the
case . No w, for exa mp le. we wo n a
battl e last week, which we didn ' t talk
about too much . BUIwe got a proteclive o rde r again st anyone lakin g Mr.
Arm strong's depo sition .
We fee l that his posit ion , his dig ~ niry is s uch he shouJd not be for ced to
come in like an ordi nary person and
answe r questions . Let them se rve
written interrogato ries fir st. And
.then, if they still haven' t got the answers 10 tbe ir qiesrions, maybe we' ll
go back toc ourt and argue it again. Do
you follow ?
So we just want to protec t the d ignity of his of fice . If we allow lhe m 10
pull him down to o ur level , I think
we 've lost so mething in tbe process.
And.tberefore . all the lawye rs co llectively have ju sl fdt that it would be
wiser . Tha t's all . But he' s not in any
difficulty. As a mailer of fact. he is a
bonafide resident o f Ar izon a . Soeven
to ge l at him , the y'd ha ve to wo rk a
lillie bit ha rder tha n t he y woul d:
ot he rw ise .
Rememher the trouble with the

mail? Remember we had that case
where, who ..as II, between Garner
Ted and Mr. Cole, I think It

"0',

locating our mall In the mallbo xes!
We don't have any problems now
• with the mail. Really , we have no
interference ar all , at rbe present moment , with the w ork oftbe Hving God
because everything is stayed . It's as
though il doe sn 't e xist until such lime
as - it' s strictly a legal process now .
And (here' s no receiver, there' s nothing . Everything is just normal.
However , we are not go ing to eve r
trust tbe Stale ofCalifomia unt il suc h
limeas thiscase has been permanently
settled. Therefore , we 're takin g ste ps
ofa sorr .jbe best way 10 describe it is,
we're not keepin g ow eggs in one
basket . That's all. We 're not going 10
make it easy for the Stale to cau se us
harm . We were very trusting before ,
you see . California said . We fo llo w
the Con stitut ion - we thought tbey
meanl it.
Mr. Rader, has be, member ac·
lioll I should un said, has It been

"ery helpful 10 our case'!
Oh. ii's the whole thin g. I said wha t
the members ha ve done has, with
God ·shelp , saved lheday.l said ith as
not bee n the law yer s . M r .
Armstrong' s leiter s, of co urse. his
co m mu n icatio ns. wer e o f maybe
equal imponance . you mighl say , 10
both inspire the me mbers and keep the
Work mo vin g. But withou t the physical manifestation o n lhe part of the
members, it woul d have been ve ry
difficult - very diffICult. Ju st the
presence of lhe membe rs c ownto wn
was very helpf ul, not to even ment ion
here. You know, we' ve had membe rs
come down (0 cou n, and some of
them have had signs and things of thai
nature . You 'can' t put a value on thaL
h' s o f priceie ss val uc . And the ydid iL
You know . it was a well -organized
effo n of the grass root s .

Mr . Rader , does II become more
obvious with every passing week
Ihat it was more of a conspiraC)' and

a plot againsl the Church,lhanjust
random members , • ,?

O h yes, but eac h pe rson for a different - there were three d isparale
group s. T he atto rney general has bee n
vying for Ih is type of thi ng for some
time , not o nly against us , bUIagainst
olhe r peo ple . Chomos. Pach t. Wei sman - that gro up - they were in
ca hoo ts to gether (0 give Weisman a
good job as a reti red judge and to make
mone y foro lher peop le. Andlhen you
havethedissenletSwho had theiro..n
selfis h moli ve. That's all lhree 10gether , mo tivated dif ferentl y, kind of
coale sced . But now you see the "coaH·
ISH FORUM, , , , 121
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Play dramatizes story ofEsther
PASADENA St.an Bass ,
regional direct or for the C aribbean
and Alberto Sousa, local elder servjog the San Juan , Puerto Ric o,
congregation, traveled to the
Spani sh-speak jog Domin ican Republic recent ly 10 visit more then 80 indi vidual s who have reque sted conta ct
with the Chur ch ' s mini stry .
According to the Span ish Depart ment here, 54 people were contac ted,
42 in prearran ged meeting s in Santo
Domingo and Santiago. the two major
c ities on thaI island republic . Vinu ally all indicated their desir e t.oattend
regular meetin gs in those cities in the
future.
Unf ortunately, (he trip was cut
sho rt because o f a nati onwide
gasoline shortage . Anothe r trip is
planned for the weekend of Ma y 12.
The Dominican Rep ublic (population : 5 milli on) is located between
Puerto Rico "and C uba, and shares the
island of Hispaniola with , Frenchspeaking Haiti.
-(:(

-(:(

-(:(

PASADENA - The Minister ial
Service s Department here announ ced
the names of the follow ing men ordained loca l elders: Clinton C .
Burt, Waco. Tex.; and Irvin Hardiman , Pasco, Wash .
David Bienr, Alb any, N.Y. , is
no longer in the ministry . He is a
member in good stand ing.
The following men are no longer
in the mini stry: Richa rd Glpe,
Garden Grove , Cali f. , and Richard
Prince, St. Joseph , Mo .
T he following are ministeria l
moves : Wilbur Berg is the temporary pastor of the Honol ulu,
Hawa ii , church, replacing John
Ounier; Arnold Clauson is the pastor of the Enid and Oklahoma Cit y,
Ok la ., congre gation s; and AI Dennis, pastor of the Long Beach , Calif. ,
churc h will become pastor of the
Garden Gr ove c hurch also .
Randy Dick is tem porar ily pastoring both the Dallas, Tex.; North and
South congregation s. Ken Swisher

HOTLINE
The following information was
provided by official Church sources
to answer many of the question s generated by the crisis in the Chur ch .
Does Mr. [Slanley J R.der ....lIy
work seven days a week, as was
stated in " Th e Worldwide News "?
Only in (he same sense as a local
minister. Mr. Rader , altho ugh not a
minister , doe s ha ve ce rtain Levitical
functio ns in his assist ance to Her bert
Armstro ng . He is on call 24 hours a
day to Mr. Armstron g as he directs
the Work , writes article s and lette rs
and does telecasts - many on the
Sabbat h o r du ring Sabbath services.
Mr . Rader does not go into his
office o n the Sabb ath . but rest s at
ho me. Mr . Rader has devoted- ~Iis
se rvice to the Work as lon g as God
thro ugh Mr . Armstro ng wishes 10 use
him . Naturally. as a membe r, Mr.
Rader believes in the Sa bba th as he
doe s in all of God 's laws.
Will ministers and th ose from
Pasadena ","'00 were going out to
different areas on the Sabbath continue to do so? It was good to gel a
ch ance to ask questions of those
working closel y with Mr . Armst ro ng and Mr . Rader .

Mr. Armstrong saw the need for
information to get out quick ly 10 the
brethren at that time . His authorizalion of the use of the G-IJ enabled

will become the pastor of the Dall as
North church this summer.
Ken Mahson is the chur ch pastor
of the Ru ssellville, Ark . , chur ch ;
Jim Wells, pastor of Topeka, Kan .,
will become pastor of the St . Joseph
ch urch as well, replacing Mr. Prince;
and Lyle Welly will pastor the Alban y church and the Springfield,
Mas s., chur ch , replac ing Mr . Bierer .
The following church name was
changed to reflect its new locat ion:
Walsenburg, Colo. (forme rly Pueb10 . Colo .) .
-(:(

-(:(

-(:(

AUCKLAND, New Zealand - A
massive advert ising campaign has
drawn more than 12,500 res ponses
through the end of March , according
to a report prepa red by the Work's
office here .
The campaign consisted of oneminute spot ads for the book lets The
Dilemma of Drug s , Seven Law s of
Radiant Health and The Modern Ro man.~ run hourly , 24 hours daily , for
12 days of a tw o- week period .
Advertisements were run simultaneou sly in newspapers. In addi tion , promoti onal card s offering a
free subscr iption 10 The Plain Truth
and the boo klet The Dilemma 0/
Dru gs were d istributed to 515 ,000
households throughout the co untr y.
More than 11,000 cards had been
returned and 1,500 replies 10 the
rad io and new spaper ads received by
the end of March , with more com ing
in daily , acco rding to the report .
-(:(

-(:(

-(:(

PASADENA - Direct or of Pastoral Adm inistration Roderick C.
Meredith has requested members'
prayers for Bob Steep, a mini ster
here suffe ring from a se vere spinal
disorder .
Mr. Steep wa s first ord ained in
1963 and has been a pastor -ranked
min ister since 197 1. He has pastored
c hurches in Evansville, Ind .; Nashville, Tenn .; Cape Gira rdeau , Mo .;
Erie, Pa .: and Clev eland, Youn gstown and Akron , Ohio .
large area s to be co vered at a much
quicker pace and less expense than
otherwise would have been incurred.
Now that he is traveling aga in and
do ing the most important job in this
Work , there will be less availability
for this type of project. If you feel
that it helped a nd would like to see it
continue when possible . feel free to
write Mr . Arm strong and make your
request. He doe s enjo y hearin g from
you and is respo nsive whe n poss ible
to the needs of the me mbe rs .
Why dkl Mr. Rader use God's
name in the "60 Minutes" interview ?
The comment was a quote from the
play My Fair Lady . 11 was his only
comment of thi s type during the lon g
and strenuo us interview . Mr . Rader
was elated thai Mike Wallace had
finally go tte n som ething right and
thu s h is pl a y o n wo rds. He
apologizes for any offen se tak en by
his stateme nt. Perhaps God did revea l somet hing 10 Mr . Wallace as he
did 10 Peter in Matthe w 16;17.
Our minister has been on radio
and TV locall y, and it has helped
inspire th e church here , Are anv
othe r ministers doing it?
•
Ye s. Seve ral have had very successf ul intervie ws and reported the
same effect s in their churches w hen
they have had media coverage . We
have enco uraged any minister who
has beenaskedforaninterviewabout
the recent issues to acce pt the invita tion and discuss o ur case before tbc
public .

By Keith Slump
RESEDA , Calif. - In the fir"
producti on of its kind by a cha pter of
Youth Opportunities United (YOU) ,
19 memb e rs of the Re seda YO U
sta ge d an o rigi nal pla y , Qu e en
Esther , Woman ofGod. here Sunday
ev e ning , April 29 . The play , a
d ramatization of the biblica l book of
Esther , was written and directed by
Meli ssa Teague ', a member of the Reseda co ngregation.
The four -act play , about 90 min utes long, including a 15-minute Intermi ssion, recounted the story ofthe
deliverance of the Jew s durin g the
reign of Per sian King Ahasuerus (o r
Xerxe s. 485-464 B.C. ) through the
effo rts of Esther , the Jewish-bern
queen of Persia.

, If I perisb'
Starring in the title role wa s Bobby
Ann Bulharowski. Het characteriza-

tion of the co urageo us q uee n was
well receiv ed by the aud ience of
about 250, espec ially as she dra matica lly ended her rendit ion of Esther
4: 16, .. And if I perish, I per ish ."
King Ahasueru s wa s played with
dignit y by John Bun , who also , assisted by his brother Mark and Syl via
Lampert, des igned and painted the
e lab orate stage backdrops . Greg
MacNamee portrayed Mordeca i
(E sther ' s g uardian), and T om
Bulhar owski was an appro priately
villainou s Haman . A supporting ca st
of royal advisers , dancin g girls, con spirators and to wnspeople rounded
o ut the company of players.
At the end of the evening' s perfor mance.fbe acto rs and actresse s made
c urtai n calls before a chee ring audi ence . " It was just great, " remarked
o ne woman. "They reall y o utd id
themselves. I didn 't expect anything
like this at all .' Frances Tabladi llo,

costume designer , was presen ted
wit h a bouquet of roses , as was the
play' s author -direc tor, Miss Teague .
Hours of effort
Th e product ion represe nted some
2,000 man -hour s of effor t o n the part
of the cast and crew that incl uded
weekly five- hour Sunday rehe arsals.
Said Miss Te ague: .. I have ne ver
known more dedicated teen s. This
play would have rema ined o nly a
dream withou t thei r en thu siasm, hard
work and dil igence . "
In add ition, much ofthe success of
the perform ance wa s attributable to
pas tor Robert C lon in ger , who
wholehe artedl y supported the con cept and provided a great deal of enco urageme nt 10 the cast and crew
throughou t the mon ths of planning
and rehe ar sal , and the assfstance of
the Re seda co ngreg ation, acco rding
to Mi ss Teague .
Profe ssi onal makeup se rvices
we re prov ided by Miss Teague' s
brother, Patrick Teague . The accompany ing music, some of it written
originally for the play, was recorded
by AI Killebrew and Mike Torod e .
John Proh s, Amba ssador coll eg e
audio engineer , was respon sib le for
the synchr oniz ation of the mu sic and
rec orded narrative with the stage
performance .

PREVENTION URGED - Pasadena Police agent Ed Curtis speaks
before Amba ssador Col lege stude nts, Chu rch employees and members
May 1 abo ut how to prevent and protect egainst rape and related crimes .
The Ambassador Cultural Alliance, a Pasadena chu rch women's organization, invited Mr, Curtis, who has 23 years experie nce in police work, to
present the progrem. [Photo by Roland Rees I

FORtIM

WITH STANLEY R. RA DER

(Continued f rom JY98 11)
tio n is kind of falling apart ..
Cbcmos said , Well, if I can' t get
paid I'm nor going to be part of it any
more. The plaintiffs said, Well , this is
more aggr avation than we want, and
they wanted out. You see ? Ever yone
kind of scattered to the winds . It
leaves the State, which is the primary
enemy anyway . If anyone 's the anti Christ, it wou ld be the State . We all
know that.
What is Chodos ' position con cemlng the lawsuit, DOW?
Now he's a defendant . He 's a defendant now, that's all. Tha t's atl .
He' s a defendant , hoping that if he
lose s, his malpract ice insurance will
cover him .
I just wanled to add 10 one thing
because one minister who is going
noncareer stated several times publicly that one oCthe main things the
State was looking for a nd hasn't
been able to get is the executive expense accounts. And also that '"
Tha t' s the one thi ng the y have .
They want it out in the open.

Th ai' s what tbe y have . Tha ts.the
ve ry thin g the y had to beg in with .
T hai was pleaded as pari of the co mplaint. The y eve n test ified to it in

Correction
PASA DE N A - T he art icle .
" Me xico site welcome s tra nsfe rs,"
in The Worldw ide News , April 23.
lists an addre ss to return applications
10 the Feast in Me xico . According to
the Festival Office here, all Festiva l
applica tion s (U .S . or international)
should bemailed 10: HerbertW. Armstro ng , Bo x ·B I . T ucson . Ariz . •
85702. For further info rmation o n the
site. check with your Festival adviser .

co urt. It's a good thing that guy 's
goin g noncareer . I don 't think he'd be
much help 10 anybody.
He insinuated that then was an
investigation Mr. Armstrong ordered of you .bout fi.e w eeks befo... lhe J.nuary b...... -la by I....
Slale. I thougbl maybe you'd like
to kind of • • ,
I don 't kno w anythin g about that.
And the y might have been urging that
Me. Arm strong do so mething because it would have been very good if
they co uld have moved me aside .
They were kind of foolish . They
sh ould have maybe waited th re e
week s. I might have been off some place on a trip . It was kind of touc h
and go there because there was a
period of about 48 hour s that , if we
hadn 't been here , the battle might
have been los t. We might have been
o ut trying to get in . And it's alwa ys
harder to get in, once you' re out. It' s
a much harder battle .
No w that person , whoe ver he is,
well we' lI see that any noncaree r activities he has . we won ' t be very helpful to him in that, if you give us the
name . We probabl y know who it is
anyway .
BUll would say this vthough . From
this day forw ard , all of you sho uld be
very co mmunicative 10 Mr. Armstrong, in particula r. He has said we
must all stand together. He says I
Co rinthians lOis ver y apropo s, and he
has appea led to the members, as he
has appea led to the min isters o ver a
per iod of time , to let him k now what is
ha ppening . He has written about it in
The Goad News and The Worldwide
News . He has told you he does not
wa nt to be cut off. These are things
that he has to know if he is goi ng to be
able 10 lead as effectively as we know
he ca n lead . So anything -c-things of
that nature - he o ught to know that .
Sit down and wri te him a letter , Soand -so has said so-and-so . He 'lI write
you a leuer . and the n he ' ll deal with
the problem and the person much
more effective ly . Okay ? T hank you
very much .

Japan
(Continued from pa ge 11
state, the head s of government, are
greater than they and all of those
under them know how to solve .
Condit ions are going to get wor se
before they get better . But I want to
say to you that that Unsee n Hand
from so meplace has not been known ,
has not been recognized . Wh at you
do not sec , you do not believe in. But
that Unsee n Hand from so meplace is
going to come and solve our problems for us.
That Unseen Hand is a direc t perso n who is unseen to us, who created
us and all that exists. And He is soon
co ming to this earth again . And when
He co mes, He is goi ng to give us
peace in e very nation on this eart h.
For 6, 000 yea rs , men have been
trying to ruJe and to govern themselves and to so lve their own prob le ms, and we have not been able to
solve them . But the Creator of us all ,
who made all the race s of mankind of
one blood to dwell on the face of this
earth, is coming to rule o ver all of us
and bring hope and peace and eternal
life. Wh a t a wond er ful gi ft to
everyo ne on this earth .
I do not ex pect you to believe what
I say tonight. I don ' t ask you to believe it. But I am simp ly te lling you .
And what we be lieve has nothi ng to
do with it at all , beca use the O ne I am
speak ing of who is no t see n by
human eyes is go ing to co me no matter what we do and solve our prob lerns for us, and peace and happine ss
and joyfulnes s and universa l prospe rity is co ming 10 Japan and 10 ever y
other nation o n this ea rth, and in our
lifetim e . We are in the ge neratio n
that is goi ng 10 see it.
I ha ve not said these thi ngs 10 convince anybody o ne way o r the other . I
do not ask you 10 believe me. I am
telling you, I am giving you the announcement , and it is the voic e , the
only vo ice ~ of tbe o nly hope in This
wor ld today .
. .. I want 10 sa y that I think so
well of all you , and of ambassador..
that are here from other cou ntrie s
around the world . I want you 10 lake
this good mes sage 10 yo ur peo ple.
that absolute solution of all of the
wo rld ' s problem s is comin g II' !,>
go ing to be do ne for us . And so with
that, I say thank you and good nig ht.

